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firemen On Fifty-Four Bail- 
roads Vote lo 

Strike 
KKW YORK. Keb. 11.—Wilh a strike 

vote authrizod by au overwhelming 

ILajoriiy. the ltrotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Kiremeu and Kgiie men submitted 
its  ultimatum  today   to   rapreaenta- 
liTCS   o(   lifljfour   o.csicrn   railroad.-, 
a.-, nnilhirr side ridded, the coufi ■ 
adjourned    Mai ere ol the brotherhood 
arc  now  authorised  to  nil  a strike 
at once, but its president, W, B   C 
!,•       will    as   a   last   resent,   submit   I ' 
the  railroads  a  written  statement of 
the union'! attitude 

it a compromise on the >iu itlon ol 
» ,::. | king . onditloos is not 
i,.,.!.,.;     iri  •   an ilxtj thoaaand mi n 

.  leave gtw - within forty- 

PLAIN   \M>  PLATEM* 
i ..]:   Hevia  la  writing a sketch  1i 

which Maretta Cralg will Mar. 
Amelia  BummorvUle  lias  been   en 

(amd lor 'When D aama Come Trui 
I i ixi   Kl If IMS)   i-   i" star iii a  II 

musical  corned)   entitled "The    Wrd 
01 la 

David Torranea lias succeeded  Pel 
r> Standing with Bthel Barrymore in 
vaudeville 

The .M.iniui.s of Queeosberry's  . 
"The   Light"   shims   no   more on   th I 
contemporary stage. 

Dorothy Morton has replaced  Kli/.i- 
bet'i  Murray in "Exceeding Ihe B| 1 
Limit,"  with Carter  He Haven. 

Prank Cempeau has been engaged 
by Maurice Campbell for tii<- eadius, 
roll   in "The Qhosl Breaker 

Joseph UeddUl Patterson is to write 
a new eonwdj which Marry Askin in- 
tends in produce in the Spring. 

Ryan Walker, the cartoonist, is mak 
tog a tour, his entertainent belnf call- 
ed "The Adventure of Mr  Duck." 

William Hammerstain is to produc" 
li. vaudevile a [.lay by a Chicago wri- 
ter.  Its title is "Lead. Kindly LgtlL" 

Mary Bbaw has written a play call- 
ed "The Parrot's Cage," and it is down 
for an early presentation in New York 

After her present limited vaudeville 
engagement Bthel Barrymore will ap- 
pear in the Spring in a new Frohuiaii 
production. 

The Behnberti hive recently squir- 
ed the American rights lo the London 
Drury Lane pantamlme of thes year 
"The Sleeping   Beauty." 

With Jessi.- Bonatelle, William A 
Brady at making ready for the early 
production of "The Lady from Okla- 
homa," by Elizabeth Jordon. 

j.i'm Barrymore la to appear In n 
new melodrama which will be present 
,M' in Chicago next month, Tl t> title 
of the play ;ias not jet  been selected 

The   Drury   Lane   panomime,  "Hop 
D'M>   l' mull." ■ iil be pul on I"-'  i 
Core ihe Christmas holidays next eea 
son .a  the  M in   i   on  Opera    Housi 
New fork.. 

Wllford  K:n '    to    lhl« 
eountrj   with been 
naked to give .•    erii -  of Irish  plays 
with a speclall)  selecte I i 
Chicago 

Blanche Walsh  has  t n  so fn   i 
ably  r Ived  In  vaudeville  with  I 
play, "T ■■ Countess Nndlno," that - 
has a., .pled otters (or a tour uf tori) 
weeks  in  the me- acl  drama, 

It was made known in New York 
the ather day that the new play In 
In which Mabel and Edith Tallaferro 
are to appear will be produced early 
In May instead of next Fall, as orlgi 
gall)   planned   Joseph   llronks has the 
management  llf these  actresses, and 
for   theid   medium   has     aquircd     the 
rights f a play by Cleveland Uoffett, 
yet   to   lie   named 

Mr. Ficklen a Victim ol 
Pick-Pocket lit 

Raleigh 
Mr. K. 11. Ficklen who was one of 

the committee from the Tobacco 
Board of Trade to go to Raleigh Tuas- 
da) iu regard to the anti-cigarette 
bill, met an experience that was not 
down on the program. While in the 
crowd that had gathered in the house 
oi representatives to beat' the discus- 
sion over the proposed removal of 
the count) seat ol a sealers county. 

i ne i elleved him of ins purse 
that »a? lucked down in ids hip pock- 
el Mr. Ficklen did not discover that 
he had been "touched" until after 

il ital   and   was   about 
I.I pa) lor his dinner in the Yar- 
borough house. When hi fi li for Ihe 
purse there was not an)  purse In the 

r        |  around  among 
ei  po> k.-ts he found  ihe purse In an 
outside   pocket  of  his  overcoat,   but 
ie   uionej was in ii    The pickpocket 

evidently  pulled  the  purse  from 
•    pocki i.   n movi !   the   monet 

Iropped  the empty   purse  back 
.:, i ■ rcoat pocket    flortunately 
Mr.   Ficklen  did  not   lose very   mucli, 
as he was wise enough not to take 

, large sum In ins pocket, The pick- 
pocket ralghl have thought he was 
going to make a rich haul off the 

u i si conlst. 

Catcher Johnny  Kllng,  formerly of 
Ihe Cubs and list season manager ef 

Boston   Braves   declares  that  he 
1- out of major  league  baseball    for 

I    Lin   i>   wiling  10  pilot    a     iner 
Hue team 

Report of the Condition Of 
THE   BAMl OF t.It 1.1 MM 1 1 

i.'. i ■!> ,lli .   la  C. 

a'   tbe close of business Feb t, 1913 
Kesourrei 

Loans and discounts              $306,601.03 
Overdrafts, secured and un- 

secured 317 -1 
Real    estate  $4JO0;     furni- 

ture  and   fixtures   $4327.- 
32 8.527 .32 

Demand   loans Mb* S7 
Iiue from banks and bankers 90.4ST nt 
fash   items 5.911 '.•2 

Subscribed and sworn to before me Oxford Orphan's   Friend. 
this 11th day of February.  1913. 

H. U. BATEMAN, 
Notary   Public. 

Sly commission expires Oct. 1. 1914. 
Corregt-Attest: 

J    G    MOVE. 
W.   II.   WILSON. 

Directors. 

Fraternally. 
HARRY   SK1NNKR. 
J. M. REl'SS. 
J. A. LANG, 

Gold   coin 
Siller  coin,  lnclud- 

Ing all minor coin 
■ Bl > 

Kallonal bank notes 
and  other     K.   S. 
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This time one of the moving bouses 
took an excursion on Ninth street la 
preference   to  Dickinson   avenue. 

Announcements    for    tbe    summer 
terms of East Csrolina Teachers Train 

Committee, ing school  are  in  the hands    of the 
  printers  and   will  soon   be  ready  for 

(From  Wednesdays  Daily) distribution. 
Mrs K. O. Jeffress came home Tues- The Sidney Lanler Literary Society 

day evening from a visit in New 0f the Training School cordially ln- 
,York. vites   the   Daughters   of   Confederacy 

llr-eliilion. of Kespert to the Memory      Vrs.  M. A.  Whichard. of Whichard, to attend the lecture given by  Dr. C. 
ef   IL   W.   kisir is  visiting  Mrs.   I).   J.   Whichard. Alfonso   Smith   on   Friday     evening. 

Wii.i,.as.  on  the   11th  day  of Jan-!    M,ss Baa* Haskett returned Tues-  February   fourteenth,   nineteen     hun- 
aary,   l'.'Kl.     while  attending     treat- *■» •rental from a visit In Nashville. dtPU   thirteen,   eight   o'clock. 

Hunt at the Taylor Hospital at Wash-  ""   «•«<«■  ""•   ■>•   >•   Rumley     and      The  market  house  has  been  better 
burton. N. C, our well beloved broth- children,  came  home  with  her  for  a guppUas with oysters this season than 

Richard   W.   King,  departed  this Tlslt- In several years. 
I   entered   into   that   peaceful      ««■•   f    1!    Stretch  left  this morn- 

rest    reserved   for   lit   Ipuegrth 

r--i   reserved  for the  upright  Ifasoa. 
11,171.16      i      • Ion .  lie  it  resolved: 

I 
I i.ii.iiiii.- 

1st.     That     Greenville     Lodge    No 
iv4   A   F. and A. M. mourni the loss v  Carroll 
,       -  beloved ami faithful  member. 

• 

i" r>69 -.' 

Capital  stock  paid in 
L'ndivMed  i cur- 

rent   expenses   snd   taxes 
paid 

Tine i. rtlflcates of 
,1,.posit M '■' I IS 

Deposits    subject 
lo cbi 166.017 12 

Bank  deposits       110.003 
. 

outstanding 212 7t 
362.712.31 

Total $42.12-2:: 
state  of   North   Carolina,  County   of 

Pitt,  ss: 
I. jas I. Little. Cashier of the 

above named hank, do solemnly swear 
t. at the above statement is true to 
the  best  of my knowledge and belief. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier, 

Svert farmer Who lakes a paper 
New York city and other |>oints north, thai admits advertising 10 its columns 
t.<  he  gone about   two   weeks. 1  1  rivet the equivalent of a cash con- 

Mr.   J.   J.   Carroll,   of   Yorkvllle.   8. tiihutlon. for  were It  not  for the ad- 
C„  is  here  visiting  his  son,  Mr.  C. verturlng to help pay for the cost of 

publishing  the  paper,  the    subscrln- 
Mr.   W.   G.     Rogers,   architect,     of lion price   would   necessarily   he   two 

2nd.    That   we shall  miss the com-   cbsi-totto,   and   Mr.   C.   V.   York,   ar- or   three    times   as   much.   A   paper 
1  .1. -hip  and   broth.: hoed   of  our  ih-  ,.„„,,,.,    of  Ka|0.:gh.   were here   today   wbOSS   subscription    price     is     $2.01 

j ceased   member;   we   shall   miss   "i" |ookinE afler ti„, progress of the work vould  at  bast  be $6.00 if it  had no 
warm  grasp of his hand,  but  we will  or  lhe  proctor  Hotel. 'advertising patronage, hence everysuh- 
ever remember his virtues and strive,   Mr„   Jennie Hardee returned this scrlbsr virtually get four dollars from 
t.  Imitate  his  worthy  example. niorning from a visit in Farmville.     the  advertisers.   It  follows.theo  that 

j    3rd.    To his bereaved family in this      Mrs.   Ned   LauEhinghoust   left   this subscrlberi should have- a kindly feel- 
s..d hour of their bftter trial, we morning for a visit in New Hern .lug for the advertisers in their papet 

1 extend our Sincere sympathy, and j Mr. E. G. Flanagan went to Wash-'und give them the preference In the 
1 vould   comfort  them   with  the  bless- ington  today. j bestowal   of  Iheir   patronage,   for  the 
led hope of a happy reunion some day j    Mr. S. T. Hooker went to Ernul to-  reason   that   one   good   turn   ueJHWfBg 
with their departed loved one in that day. |another.—Qaffney,   (S   C.)   Ledger. 
bright   world   where  trouble    neverI     

comes. Much Interest centers in the sale A number of ball players.will leave 
4th. That a page of the Record of the warehouses of the Farmers Con- for Porto Rico soon, where they will 

■ Hook of our lodge be set apart sac- solldated Tobacco Company, to take play a series of games before tho re- 
red to the memory of Brother R. W. place here Saturday. |gular seasons opens. 
King, and that these resolutions be Tuesday night certainly passed for! Roy Castleion. who pitched for the 
inscribed thereon; a copy forwarded a rainy one. |Ntw York Americans a few months age 
to his family, and a copy published' The rain has made out of doors has siened with the Nashville club, of 
in   the   Greenville   Redactor   and   the quite disagreeable again. I the Southern League. 

Hardee & Hardee's 
"Selz Royal Blue" Store. 

Greerville, N. C. 

LITER   GKTTIMi   l.tAV 
WivT   STOP  WORKING 

Take   llmlsun's    Liter   Tune    and   lie 
tiioiit Your BastMaa,   II Mill 

Liven   I'p    Ynur   Liter 
V% itli<-nt II.11 in 

A bilious attack or constipation 1 an 
re relieved 10 a short while by a 
Spoonful   oi    Hudson s   l.iwr   Ton.-   - 
the mild, vegetable re dy that c\- 
ery   druggist   guaranl  

just ask Baanlgbt'i Pharmacy about 
Dodaon's Liver Tone, The) kie>.. 
that 11 is a barmlesi preparation that 
starts the liver without violence ami 
puis >ou Into shape without Interfer- 
ing wilh lour habits. This store guar 
,1 ie,* ii iii be all that, and will give 
you   your   money   back   If   you   don I 
find  Hudson's  Liver Tone gives  you 
quick     easy    relief, 

Dodaon's Liver Tone is for both 
giown-upa ami children It baa a 
adeasanl   taste  ami   is safe  and   r« 
liable.     The   pri' ■   Il   ■"   1 1 nil   toi    .1 
large bottlt and your M rents back 
to you if >i.ii tell Baanlght's Phar- 
snaey that It hasn't been a benefit 10 
you. 

Don 1   lak,    calomel   mid   don't   buy 
l' ■ :-• '■" ■•  of   lkidsoii"i,  1.her  Tone 
you  may run   lino danger  U  you do. 

I'll,,    Dndimn'l     lhe   medicine     that 
tjfaanlght 1 I'll 
W an>< •■ 

The style of a shoe is apparent the minute you see the 
shoe; the comfort is experienced when you wear the 
shoes. You can get both in Selz shoes—you should 
not be satisfied with but one of the two. You should 
get satisfaction for your shoe money, and with these 
Selz shoes we're offering satisfaction means style, nat- 
ural fit and sufficient service. 

If you wish to know when you buy how 
good Selz Shoes are read the guarantee 
that goes on every pair of Selz Shoes. 
It makes your shoe-buying a certainty. 

We're Showing Some Mighty Smart Selz Models 
for Men, $3.50 to $5.00 

|rrt,r—v« i>„ \y„+ Qne Shoe if evervonc knew — ^FLZ j 

**»•*• llbrlaa. 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTII CAROLINA. IT EAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY TnE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTHIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrulture   Is   the  Host   I'sefsl.  Ihr Must    lleallhlul,    the   Musi    >'nn|r Kuiplii)luenl   of   Man.    i.rente   Hashluirlioi. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

l PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

' PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE TIIO.^E 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IS 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRINQ To THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LuW AND VAX 

HE HAD UPON AI'PLICA- 

11 ON. 
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KILLS HERSELF 

Mrs. R. W. Winston H Tragic 
Death In Philadelphia 

WIFE OF  JH 
Was  One  Of   Xorth  Carolina's  Most 

Prominent  Women.    Had Keen 
la    Hospital    Since 

January 

Grand Jury Frees a North 
Carolina Boy On Charge 

Of Murder 
WASHINGTON". Feb. 18.—Senator 

Overman Introduced an amendment 
!tc the public buildings bill today pro- 
viding for an appropriation of $10,000 
c..ch for a building site at Rocklng- 
li.ciu and Mt. Airy, also to increase 

[the apiHlopriation fod the Wilmington 
customs house to $600,000, Represen- 
tative Godwin has already secured 
$41S.i"50 In the house. 

,    Mr.  Overman's hill allowing Young 
ILemley of Winstoti-Saleni. to re-enter 
the navy as past assistant paymaster, 

.was acted upon favorably today. 
I The passage of the immigration bill 
ly the Senate over  Prea.   Taft's veto 

'is a victory  for Sen.   Simmons.   The 

House at Night Session 
Votes For Six Months 

School Term For State 

Shorter Hours  For Ihe 
working women Is 

Senate Measure 
|    WASHINGTON.  Keb.   IS.—An   eight 

pjsses   Majclte   Bill After   1 wo Hours  Discussion.     Set ate   Kills hour da; for women workers through- 

House Btl.s Providing For   Family Mileage Book.     Many Meas- ,nu "" ""."""> ""'"'">"'l "> "»>  "- 
,-,        II.-     r-      i i if 11 i K • i   o     • duatrlal concern engaged in Interstate 

ures Passed Uuting hirst Hail Hour ol Night Session [commerce would be provided tor in a 

.  bill Introduced by Sen, Kenron today, 
Tho measure would also forbid rail- 

RALEIGH,    seb.  19.—The    biggest.   There was a long discussion mi the .,,.„.,, engaged in inters.me commerce 
and   most   for   reaching   achievement bul  ,0 increase the number of dlrec-  ,,.,„„ accepting  goods  from  any   con- 

IS NEW 11 ULER 

oi the General Assembly of 1918  will 

be the  ratincatlon ol  the bJI  wbifih 

tors for tile state school lor the Heat 
aud Dumb and  requiring that one of 

cern violating its provisions, 

I- 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18.—Mrs. R. senior senator introduced the amend- 

W.  Winston, the wife of Judge Wln- ntent which the President oojected to. 
,    Robert Lee Thomas of Thoraasville, 

stcn of Raleigh, N. C, and the sister who ha9 bppn ,n (he d,8trict Ja„ g)nc(, 

of an Episcopal bishop of that state jan. 15, for killing Romie Stevens, 
leaped from the 8th floor of the Jeff- vas exhonorated by the grand jury to- 
erson hospital in this city late this day and the North Carolina boy was 
afternoon snd was Instantly killed.        released from custody.      Thomas shot 

Mrs. Winston had been a patient at Stevens in the latter's home on Jan- 
the hospital here for several weeks u«ry IS. He claimed he killed the 
suffering from a nervous affliction and Washington  man   In   self  defense. 

according   to   tho   physicians   at   the]  
hospital she was never left unguard- ■■■     ■   ■ ■       1        lll'll 
sd.     She  was  subject  to  periods of Y |f"Q1II13      TcJlfl       Will 
hallucinations    and    had    frequently I       ■'" 
threatened to end her life and Instruc-! 
tlons were given to the nurses never to, 
leave her alone for a moment. 

Just before evening while the nurses I 
were  changlnr; details   Mrs.   Winston 
was   temporarily   forgotten,   and   al- | 
though  the  nurse  had  only  been  out| 
of the room for less than live minutes 

S  hours   is  prescribed  as the max- 
tbe  directors  should   he  a  graduate „mlln (il,„, for a ,|,,vs. „.ork for wo. 

passed   the   house   lust   lllgllt   to   pi'O-   0f .(,,,  just it ulinn   liefine i!   w-is  Mieiltv ,     .1     ,...,.     • r.  ,       t,     . • r       01 mt insiiuuuiii in ton  it was niuii..  „„.„ (n  ,h(, |)|s|r|0|  0f Ciluinlna  in a 
vide a six months term In the public defenteil       It   hnl   an   advaraa   reiuu-i  .,,, ...      ,   ■ J , aeteatio.     11   nan   .111   aaverae   npoit i5,11  a senate enmmlttec today agreed 
schools   throughout   every   county   In from thc committee and came up on a ,„ 

the state. niiuority favorable report.     It was in- 
By the  almost  unanimous  vote of slstei  that  lhe bill  Wlia 

ninety-eight to three, the six second gl,.e recognition to the deal and dumb 
reading   last   night  Just   before   10.30 ppopie   0(  lne  g|ate.     Dr,   Miuer   of 
o'clock.    The tbird reading was made Cleveland,  insisted  that  the  bill   was 
a special  order  for the close of the Tot practical and that it would cause 
morning  hour  today,  on   motion   also friction. 

Brother ol Former President Also 
Under Arrest 

GROWUS era cm HUERTA 
llilicial    Older   llu»   Hi in    I«-iied   lly 

1 in- >c« Qovenmcal Openlii 
The  ('allies   1'ur ICrsru- 

lar Sen ice 

Largest Warship That 
Has Been Planned 

provided that there should be no fur-1 Mr Mlri(z arsUPd for ,he b|n, He 
ther debate on the measure. The die- denled an jntlnintton from Mr. Por- 
cussion of the bill last night consum-:ter that thc oemand for a graduate 
ed  less than   two hours time. dfa» ,-.d dumD mute on the Doard was i 

Representative Majotte, author of not tPaliy ,n ,|ne wlth a nght that ,gj 

the bill and chairman of the commit- uarting in the institution over a1 

tee on education, used half an hour r;,arKC ln tne sysiem 0f instruction.! 
in explanation of the various provis- M|. Min|z dcc|areii that It was a re- 
ions of the measure and Representa- flection on the schools for the state! 
live Stewart consumed fifteen minutes authorities to decline to place one of 

favorably report. 
The two bills are Included  among 

intended   to those favored by lhe Republican CSU- 
cas and a determined effort will be MKXICO CITY, Feb. 18.—President 
made to have them acted tipoti before Vadero lias been arrested in the na- 
the close of the session. I tional   tyalaca  by   General   Ulamiuet, 

backed by his troops.    Guestavo Mail- 

ro, brother of the president, was ar- 

•sted about the same time la  a res- 

taurant   by   General   Huerta.     While 
West Virginia  lawmakers'.' 

Being Examined Before 
Grand Jury 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—The New- 
port News Shipbuilding Company 

tne time was siezed by the southern D(J of $7,235,000 for construction of 
woman and the best opportunity to tho aew ,|readnought Pennsylvania 
take her life. She reached the win- „it0 (_«nrti»8 turbine eneines was the 
dow and beforo an orderly In the |,we9t ot ali proposals opened at the 
hall, who beard her throw up the navy department today, 
sash and came to see who was In the Tna nexl \ovleK{ bidder was the 
room, could stop her. Mrs. Winston Fore ulver company, 0f Qulncy, Mass. 
was dashed to death 100 feet below. al 7312,000 for Curtiss turbine en- 
Her body rolled Into Moravian strtet, R,1K,8 and llipn |„ order camc era,,,,, 
where a pool of blood remained as the and Sons of Philadelphia at $7,349,000 
only evidence of the tragedy. tpr  pnrgong turbine engineB, and  the 

For hours the news of the death Xew Rork shipbuilding Company tit 
was suppressed. The coroner was camden, N, J.. at 7,352,000 for Par- 
notified shortly after the suicide, but song turu|ne. The speed of 21 knots 
under Instructions from him no one W1,g proposed by all builders, 
at his office or at the hospital would Tho pcmigylvania. officially known 
give any details or the death of Mrs.'M ajo, 3S, will not only be the •biggest 
Winston. ship In the American navy but so far 

Finally when tbe pool of blood was „s  lg  Rnown   will  exceed  in size any 
ditcovered. Dr.  Hlmer Funk admitted Mar9hip g0 far laid down by a foreign 

in a dramatic speech against it. Oth- 
er speeches were limited lo five min- 
utes each. Mr. Stewart's speech was 
the only one made In opposition to 
the measure. Chairman Williams, of 
the Finance Committee, and Repre- 
sentatives Seawell and Miller were 

among those who championed the 
hill and spoke for its passage. All 
of them made forceful and Impres- 
sive addresses. 

I THK   SENATE 
President Daughtridso called the 

senate to order at 10 o'clock and Ihe 
opening prayer was by Rev. A. V. 
Jeyner. pastor of Fayettcvlllc street 
Baptist  church. 

I Petitions: From citizens of Pender 
against state wide etock law; from 
Junior Order council of Henrietta for 
six months school; from farmers ln 
Rowan and Daughters of Liberty of 
Salisbury  for six  months school   and 

'compulsory   school   attendance. 
House   viilcnec  Hill  killed 

Is graduates on the board. 
Mr.  Koonce declared that governors 

of the state have not seen fit to do 

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 18.— 
Members of the West Virginia legis- 
lature testilied today before the spec- 
ial   grand   Jury   Investigating   charges 

this in the past and he was not will- °f allpS«'d bribery in connection with 

Ing for the legislature to do what the 
governors have hesitated to do. The 
hill was voted down 55 to 18. 

The house adjourned at 1:46 until 
S o'clock tonight to take up the six 
mouths school term bill and compul- 
sory school  atlendanee bill. 

the I'nlted States senatorial campaign 
but there was no word from the 
giand Jury rooms as to when a re- 
port  might  be  expected. 

Failure of the Jury to report lust 
night was taken to mean that the 
investigation had gone much farther 
than   was   generally   expected. 

Interest centered on the senatorial 
election. Il was said at the sine 
bouse that the supporters of Klklns. 
Edwardi and Hubbard, three of the 
biding   Republican   candidates,    had 
determined thai the choice for senator 
should be made In  a slate  wide  pri- 
mary   while   the   friends  of   Isaac   T. 
Mann,   the   other   leading     candidate 

I were  equally determined   to have  sc- 
NEW   YORK,   Feb.   18.—There   will lection made  In caucus tonight, 

be no fireman's strike on the eastern!    There are only three more days of 
rr-ilroads.     The   railroads   yielded   to- life left to the legislator* 

Railways Consent lo Arbi- 
trate Demands Of Fire- 

men And Engineers 

that |t was she. 

died 
Mr. Charles  llaskett Read 

Mr.   Charles   Warren   Haskett 
about 
home of his par 
D.   Haskett. on  Twelfth street. 

Charles   Haskett   was  a   little   past 
t3  years   of   age.     a   young   man     of 

power. 
Her tonage will be 31,000—almost 

three times that of the famous old 
Oregon,  already  dwarfted   Into  inslg- 

3 o'clock   this  morning  at   the ^^ ,    „,, t An,erican dread 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1)      ,„„.,,„ noughts. 

This latest addition to the navy will 
cost when complete with guns, armor 
and     equipment,     »14.173.000.     While 

and because 

The   house   mileage   bill,   providing, "day   and   agreed   to   arbitrate   under of   the   number  of   Important   appro- 
as  it  passed  the house   with   the  re- the Krdman act  the controversy with priation   hills   to   be   passed   and   the 
qulremenl as to pulling mileage on the ltrotherhood of Locomotive Fire- desire to red n   campaign   pledges 

trains   eliminated,   simply   that   the men   and   Knginenien.     The   Bremen in  the enactment   of  progressive  leg- 
flat  passenger rale be 2 cuts a mile had stood,  to  a   man,  for 
unless the railroads  put on a 2 cent otl of arbitration ever since the dead-  probability   of   the   legislature 
family  mileage   book,  was  before  the lock   began;   the   railroads   had  stood tlgating   the   bribery 
senate on  a minority  report filed  by  nrm   for   arbitration   beforo   a 
Senator  Kvans of l-ltt  from Judiciary mission  of six   or   seven   men. 
committee   No.   2. 1    Three   men,   acting   under   the 

Hi- ia'ation  it   was  said   there  was   little 
inves- 

the   bribery   charges   at   this 
com- session. 

However, a special  session  may be 
law, called  and  if that  course  Is  adopted. 

highest   character, and  numbered  ev- m  ^ ^   Pc„,lsvlvanla 

erybody among his friends After ^ ^ & ^^ Qf g. ^ R]mm{ 

completing bis school course here he ^ ^^ ^ ^ )g ^ |Q n0RO,lale ,„ 
entered the University, but had to ^ Vananm cana, |ockg Her draf. 
give up his studies there about two ^ hp 2R ^ fi Jnohpg_ wh|ch w||, 
years   ago   because his   health   failed. havp ^ ^  mosl  Qf ^  gr),a, 
That     dread     dlseaco.     tuberculosis, ,..„„„,,   IlorW   of   the   world      A 

fastened  Its  fangs upon  him  and for |mt|pry   Qf   M_mph   gung    tne     II1Mt 

many months he bis bee^practlcaUy rowerfu,  nava,  weapong  afloat,  8U,H 

plemented by  four torpedo tubes  and 

the legislature will have 
business  before it. 

Sladero and the other members of 

his family are under arrest in the 

palace the crowds are running about 

the streets crying 'Vivas" for Huerta 

aud  Diaz. 
Gen. Vlctoriano Huerta. the mili- 

tary commander of the federal troops 
has   been   proclaimed   president. 

This toioweii a conference between 
representatives of lleurta ami Gener- 
al   Diaz. 

An official order was Issued 1 ■ the 
new  government opening t!:«   cablea 
for regular service. The censor, how- 
ever, refused to leave his pest lor a 
considerable time alter  the  Madero 
government   had   been   ousted. 

iiueiia's attempt to communicate 
with Diaz this afternoon precipitated 
a   sharp   battle   ill   which   the   rebels 
opened up with a terrific lire ol small 
arms.     Al   4   O'clock     the   order     to 
'cease- firing" brought lhe battle tj 
a  close. 

Hexico Torn Isasser 
I WASHINGTON, Keb. 18.—With tlio 
government of President KrainlisCO 1. 
Madero fallen and General Vic-toriano 
Huerta. proclaimed president of Mex- 
ico, It devolves upon Aniericnn Am- 
bassador Henry Lane Wilson at 0 ce 
to treat with the defacto Mexican 
government for the protection of 
Americans   throughout   the   republic. 

Political recognition of the govern- 
ment which emerged tonight out of 
the travail through which Mexico has 
passed In the last two yean «ill bo 
a slower proceeding. Rut »ith many 
Americana dead rrom the bullets i.f 
the contending forces In Mexico t'ity 
with hundreds wounded and thousands 
rendered homeless because ei the car- 
nage  which   has  resulted   from     the 

senator Kvans made an argument   «i"i  decide    the Bremen's    claims, it was predicted the many mysteries 
for   the   bill,   urging   that   there   was Their decision  will  be binding. Surround1'?, the entire matter will  ht 
no   reason   why   all   mlbMSm   should     The Bremen selected their represen- laid bare 
not  he sold  at the same rate. |»tlve on   the board of arbitrators as no other 

Senator   llryant   s|K>ke     In   opposl- soon as the railroads decision was a.i' ,,,,, 
tl«n,   taking     tho   position   that     the nonnced.     He   is   Albert   Phillips,   of which It Is located.    No Other agency De 

whole question of passenger rates. Sacramento. Cat., vice president of ,.„„ or will do this. The local edl- ,„r amelioration "f tlw eon ",,,„„„ (nl. 
lately settled by agreement, should their organization. The railroads se- |(,r, |„ proportion to his means, does pos,.,) „,„„, v ,.,.,,,„„,. .„„|7,I1I,I for- 
not be reopened, especially In view lecied as their man W. W. Atterbury. mora r„r his town than any other lOTj^jj,,,,., especially Since the revolu- 

tion    entered   its    last   stages. 

short ranee tiling in the Streets of 
City, Mr. Wilsons first duly will 
to treat   with  the  new   president 

of the fact  that  the state was  facing vice   president   and   general   manager „:,.„   ;ind In  fairness, 
the great freight rate crisis.     He ex- ol lh<   I'ennsylvania lilies easl. loutht   lo   he   support 

confined to his home. Though real- 
ising his condition, he bore his nlllle- 
tlon with patience and was always 
Cheerful and greeted his friends with 
a smiling face. While It was known 
that the end could not he far prolong- 
ed, his death came suddenly, yet 
peacefully. The passing away of this 
young   man   brings   keen   sorrow   to 

pressed himself as willing, by thewayj    The decision  of the  roads  was 

man  ».-ilh  man, 
d.   not   because 

ali- en  like him or admire  his  writings. 

twenty-two   5   Inch   secondary   guns, 
will  constitute the  ship's   battery. 

Hill for llrldge. 

Dr.   B.   T.   Cox   has   Introduced  in 
the legislature a bill  submitting to 11 
vote of the people the question of build 
ing a bridge across Tar river at Boydl 

many hearts, for none was esteemed ^ or p.lclo|ug    Tne ,,|ll will come 
more highly than he. up for consideration   before the coin- 

Besides thc parents he leaves three j^^ on   nex,     Monday     ar,erno0,,. 
sisters,  Mrs.  J.   L. Rumley,  of  Nash- whpn a|, ,|,,8lrlllg l0 „e heard can be 
vllle.  snd   Misses   Ilessle  and   Deanle ,,rp|<pn| 

ltoone     Haskett     one     brother,     Mr. . 
Jumes Haskett  and one half brother, service     will   he     conducted   In     the 
Mr. D. V. Haskett. of Portsmouth. Vn   church   nt   3   o'clock   Thursday   after- 

He  was  a   faithful   member  of  the noon,    the    Interment     following    III 
Methodist   church     and   the     funeral Cherry Hill cemetery. 

to see the whole power and all the nounood shortly before ten o'clock this but because a local paper is the best 
fotces of the state put In operation to morning ill an official statement Is- Investment a community can make 
crush the railroads If the freight rate sued by Kllsha Lee as chairman of p may not be brilliant or crowded 
Inequalities  were not  adJ11st.1l. |tho   conference   committee   of   mana-_-n-Ith  great thoughts but  financially  it 

Sen.  Daniel, who In 1801 had Intro-  l»TS. Is more of a benefit   to a community 
deced the 2 1-4-cent compromise, took "Tbe managers feel," says the than a preacher or a teacher. On- 
a like position, but Sen, McLean con- statement, "that the public will not flerstand us now. we do not mean 
tended that a man's wife and children tolerate a strike." 
should  ride  at   the same  rate  as  the  
man.    8en.   Ward called the question j WlMl the Loral Paper Hoes 
and on a roll call vote tbe minority J The following words of Iruth from 
report was voted down overwhelm- an exchange hit the nail soiiarely on 
ingly. only Senators Allen. Kvans ef the head as to the services that may 
Pitt. McLean nnd Wakefleld voting In be  rendered  a  community   by   the   lo- 

the affirmative. ra' i'Br°r: 

At  l.fiO the senate  adjourned  until      "Bach  year every local  paper gives 
10 o'clock Wednesday from   flOO to 15.000 In  f-ee lines   be 

No llcaf nnd Hiimb llirectnd.        1 the   '"\;eflt     of   the   comniniilt>      in 

While mis government will lake no 
concern over the 1 holce Of a siicccs- 
aor to President Madero, such a suc- 
cessor will have to demonstrate bin 
ability to maintain stablo govern- 
ment before political recognition will 
be accorded hint by 'he United States. 
Mexico  is  today honeycombed    ami 
torn   asunder   by   nianv  revolutionary 

j morally  or  mtolloctually.  but  flnan- ■|novP!,1rnN.     Th«  principal   of   ihose 
ICUlly, anil yet on tho moral question 
I you 
panel* RTO on tho right nido of tho 
question. Today tho editors of local 
p.pors do tho most work fof the leeftl 
money of any  people living." 

are tlio Ornzro movement in the north 
will   find   the   majority   of   local ttmJ lho z„v„u  „,,rlsing In the south. 

LawleseneN Ins heroine rife and rob- 
ber hands, masquerading as revolu- 
tionists, have sent terror through tho 
country from  R|o Grande to -Yucatan. 

'!•<*. r.en WllVnm Croxler, Chief 
' Or do nte of 'he ITnlted States Ar 
".  :s  yean  old  today. 

'onins ,T   ,1   Bee. noted American1 

•■• imer    nnd    muthmntlclaiii    4? 
-•J   (|1r|    fitf*-!" 

*■ 
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IS THE TIME 
-*•-* yr :*:■ "■■'-'" irn 

to buy Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

Professional Cards. 

K C. Hurdtug Cbab. C. Pierce 
II VKIIIM.   £   I'll i;< I 

LftWftH 
Practicing iu all the Courts 

.ill:.,,   in   Woolen   Building   on   Third 
street,  (routing  Court  House 

r.  M.   H001KN 
Lanter 

Offlce second tljor In Woolen bulldi.ii 
on Third St., oi>poo!ti> court house 

Ureeuvllle.        -        -  North Carolina 

Footsore And  Dusty  The 
Suffragettes March On 

lo Washington 

Winterville Items. 
13.    Salt. 

at  A.  W. 
\VI\Ti;itVII.l,i:. Feb. 

cement and plater parris 
'Ange and Co. 
| Mrs. K. E. Cox of Southern Tinea. 
MM In Sunday to visit relatives here. 

| Messrs. \V. II. Wlnpate and E. ft 
Tucker went to Clroenvlllo Wcdiiosdnv 

IMIII.AI.KI.I'IIIA.    Pa..    Feb.    16-      ,f   „   „   „„„„_   „„,„   or   ca|,s    „,... 

BnthoaUUc   crowds   greeted   the   sur- „i.ri l„Ktoti.   Baiter and Company, 
vim™  of the  little  band    of suffra-,    Mp811,„. M   T. Sp)er .,„,, A  K ja,.k_ 
genes   which   arrived   he.e   early   to- roll   ,„.l<le a  „,.,ng  tr|p l0 0reenvllv 
Bight bound from New Yolk lo Wash- Thursday 
Ington.     Foot; no   and   streaked   with 

HAKUV   M.INMI; 

Vilnliii I    at    I .11. 

lireeutllle. - North  Carolina 

Spick and Jackson cordially Invites 
>'»u to their store to Inspect their new 
lii.e of up to date shoes of all styles. 

J. R. & J, G. Moye 

B. r. nrsoB 
Insurance 

Life.   Fire.   Sick   and   Accident 
Utfice on  Fourth  street, rear    Frank 

Wilson's store  

the   dust   of   Jersey   roads,   the   eight 
women, under command of "General" 
Rosalie   C.   Jones,   marched   up   Mar- ,,„. , 
ket  street  to the local  laffrafa head-       Miss,,s   ,„„,„„   ^^   „„,,     KaU, 
Quarters In n lane cleared by a police Vt-alton   W0I1, lo Gre<.„v|lle Thursday. 
escort.    Hundreds of sympathizers ni"t If you want a good sewing machine 

ALBUM  l»i:>> 
Attorney  at  ljtw 

Office In Shelbum lltiildiug. Third St 
Practices   wherever   his   service*   nr- 

desired 
Greenville.        -        -  North Carolina 

the army on  the roads between  Bur- ^ , FriM,   a, A   w   AnK(, on(, Co 

fasten   and   Canidon   and     escoiled ,      MeRBre.   j    w.   riraxton.   Doc   Mc- 
tlem here. I.nwhorn  and J.  0.  McUiwhorn   went 

Todays   hike slarled   promptly  at !i to   Avi|,,n   Frluav 

O'clock   this   morning   from   Hurling-,     ,,arr,llgloni   llarbpr   alld   Comion)- _.         , 
to,,, IT miles away,   i.uncheo,, was liav<, jiist ,.,„., iv,.d a car Ioad of „oya,, ihe only   Merchant   Tailor 

After it is too late—But 

why let It be too late, 

when TODAY you can buy 

a bottle of Gowan'a Prep- 

aration and be prepared? 

It cures cold and croup 

ami   Pneumonia. They 

come  In  tlio night—coni6 

suddenly, and  If you are 

not  prepared  you   regret. 

It Is up to you. 

All   druggists   handle   the   great 
external remedy.     Tinco    sizes, 
25c. We and  ;l "".     Buy    today! 

Paul Mitrick 

Mr.  Jack   Holton.   a  student  of  \V. 

JAMES L. EVASS 
Altiinicj  at   Inn 

In  Edwards Hi'.IM'ng. firth dooi 
from etreet 

ilreenvllle.        -        -  N.rth  Carcllns 

Outet. 

17   miles  away.     Luiielieon   was 
served  along  the  tiank of  a   pond  at flollr 

Fairview   and   Caindeii   was   reaclied 
aiou. 8:30 o'clock.   By this time the „ 
camp  followers, consisting of  report- vcok (,lld „, nome „rar Ay,|cn 

ers   and   Other*,   who   numbered     50      For   drJr   B00(l8    n0„ollH.   |,K|„   aIld 

When   the   suffragettes  set   out  today, ,,pavy  groccrlcg   Be0  s,,ior alld  Jat.k. 
were   augniented   by   curoslty     seek- 
ers   and   sympathizers   until   the   line 

son. 
Misses   Scllna   and   Reba      Everett. 

BxUnded for nearly a mile along the „„„,,.„,„ of w   H    Si_  ,efl   Krlday  to 

II. W. CtHTKI., M. It* 
iraeamam   road. 

The pilgrims  were 
■pent 

given an oppo.--  ho||,, 
Practice limited to diseases of the Eyi tunlly to wash up and were tendered 

Ear, NOIO and Throat a  repast   nt  the  home of  Mis. Alfred 
Washington. N. C.       Greenville. N. C Lowry, a prominent suffragist of Cani- 
Office with Dr.   D.   L.  James. Green- den.  before  taking  the ferry  for  this 
ille. day every Monday, $ n m to 5 pa; city.   The bout boarded by the march- 
  crs   was  crowded   from  bow   to  stern 
L.   I. Moore W. H. Lout by  followers  who  were  added to the 

MOOIti: \   MO'G swarm   anxiously   awaiting   their   ar- 
A florae)* at Law 

Greenville,        -        - Ncrth  Carolina 

Saturday   and   Sunday   at   thel- 
In   Hobersonvllle.     They   were 

a'companied   by   Miss   Eula   Gardner, repaired' 
the best. 

KKKI' THE klDNKYS WKI.L 

Health   Is   Worth   Saving   and   Some 
l.rei inillr People know How lo 

Save  It 
Many  Greenville   people   take   their 

in Greenville. 
Has moved In rear of Hurdee & 

Hardee's Sell Koynl Hlue Store, where 
those needing his services wll' find 
him  ready  to wait on them. 

Full line of very newest samples for 

SPRING CLOTHING 
and   suits   made   to   order   promptly 
Prices from $15 up. 

Men.1 clothing cleaned, pressed, and 
lldlng your   work   and   get 

Phono  61   and  work  will 
be sent lor wheu desired. 

NOTICE OF SALE OK REAL 
ESTATE 

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
rival  on   the  Pennsylvania   shore.     It lives in their hands by neglecting the ed in two certain mortgage deeds ex- 
was shortly after dusk when this city kidneys when they know these organs 

——————^_—^__—_   Was   readied   and   after   reporting   at need,help.    Weak kidneys are respon- 
I'OR     S Hi::     ONE     YOKE     OXEN',   the   readiiuarters   the   pilgrims   lias- slide  for  a vast amount of suffering 

weigh   1100   each,   warranted   good toned   to   ahotel   where   their   dinner and  111 health—the slightest delay   Is 
pullers.     O.    T.  Tyson,     R.   F.  D.   1, was served. dangerous.    I'se  Doan's  Kidney  Pills 
Greenville. 
1   16   8td-2aw-m-th 4tw 

CARR & ATKINS    Hardware' 

W. f. EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Office In   front  room  of the  Edwards 
luldlng Just  north of Court House. 

Greenville.        -        -  North  Carolina 

S. J. EVERETT 
Attorney at Law 

n   Edwards  Building on     the    Conr 
House S""»re 

Creenvllle.        - «»>T»I   *•»•• *\ 

*. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

( nice   formerly  occupied     by 
Fleming 

Attorney at Law 

(lOYERXOH WILSON 
Will De Remember we sell the best Stalk Cutter   on   the 

market—the GRITCO.       ::::::: CJ Inaugurated  President Wareh 1, I91S 

Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators   and   other I   ^"»>l ot the ab°V8 hi»,orlc •»«« 
T-n^—,  T.««,I„„.^.,<.- ,,.,.. W which,  as  we all  know,  will  be  the I arm implements.     :     :     :     :     :     :     :     : re'     , .       , a  ...,  , w „ IB grandest  occasion  our Southland   has 
STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT—1 gallon makes 2. H enjoyed m 20 years, The BBABOABD 
...    , L        L_I J f 1_ • ffiA'" '-l^'1- RAILWAY Is making prep 
if it > • ih 1? riird'rVire line.wehaveit. Bj*"""* •<> wn care or the great mm. 

In  spite of their fatigue the hikers —a remedy that has helped thousands 
attended meetings in several parts of of kidney sufferers.   Here is a Green- 
the city  tonight  In  an   effort  to se- vlllc citizen's  recommendation. 

I cure   additional     recruits   for     their      Mrs.   Fannie   Moore.   214   Pitt   St., 
"onto Washington" movement.   Among Greenville.  N.   C„  says:   "I   feel   very 
those  who  have   promised  to Join   in  grateful   for   the   relief   I   got     from 
the  march'  from   here   tomorrow   Is Doan's Wldney Pills, procured at the 
Miss Helen Mermark. of Marble. Colo., John  L.  Woolen  Drug Co.     Backache 
v ho Is studying music here.   The two annoyed   me   and   there  was    much 

; young   women     raw   students     from  lameness   snd   weakness  through   my 
New   York   who  Joined   the   marchers loins.     My   kidneys  did   not  do  their 
at   Trenton   on   Friday,   arrived   here work as they should and the kidneys 
with   them   today,  hut   will   return   to secretions  bothered me.    Doan's Kld- 
tneir  sudles  tomorrow,   rejoining   the ney   Pills  gave  me  relief   from  these 
army  next   Friday  in   time  to   march  symptoms   of   kidney   complaint   and 

[With  It  into Washington. improved my condition in every way." 
Tomorrow's   schedule   calls   for     a      For sale  by  all  dealers.     Price  60 

15 mile hike to Chester. Pa. !c--!».     Fe-'sr-M'.'burn  Co,   Buffalo. 
Nc«   Yora. sole agenu tot  the Unit- 
ed  States. 

Remeinbor   the  name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 
Adv. 

Little Orphan Cirl Is Burned 
ll Death Near 

Hew Bsrn 

PjSiStSi ^SdS?"5d!5iliHS'rlS?SESaSE.Sd52SlSaSZS2SaSdSHi. ^ 

•Mate. BftBP... -    -at*» 

G. M M 
General 

^•; G&SON 

Merchandise 
z =—  

i .   .-it ot ,'oT'on   iBd   bOOOtro p-*o 
j • r. \\ r now  icoup) ine formal 
i. n, iiMoi JII:'I, to. • sand 
•III be o .,,i to haveoui rimdtCI 
on ui. 

■■■.i, i,L mmmmm* umai 

titude of people who will attond Mm* 
Special trains, special Pullman Cars 

spec il Coaches will be required In 
|large numbers. If you expect to at- 
tend this great event you should get 
busy- clubs, societies, schools and 
other   organized   bodies   of   all   kinds 

No Need to Stop Work 
When the doctor orders you to stop 

work ll staggers you. I can't, you 
say. You know you are weak, run 
down and failing In health day by 
lay. but you must work as long us 

can   stand.     What   you   need   Is 

NKW BERN, Feb. Hi.—News of a 
distressing accident, which occurred 
about eight miles from this city late 
yesterday afternoon and which caused   >*ou 
the avaia of Nellie Gray Jones, a Electric Bitters to give tone, strength !

|)i(l 

little orphan girl, live years of age, and vigor to your system, to prevent 
reached the city this afternoon. The "teak down and build you up. Don't 
parents of the victim of the accident bo weak, Blekly or ailing when Elec- 
died several years ago and whiie siie trie Hitlers will benefit you from 

.expecting to attend should get In line va8 nolh,11K mo,.e „,.,„ an lnraat she first dose. Tho.issnds bless them for 
at once Write the undersigned who wag ,nken ,1|to ,he nome of Mr an(, Ill(1,r K|or|ou8 heaIlh and strength. 

|wlll give you Important Information. Mrp ,,,.„„,, A EverillKl0|1, aml Blllcc, rry Ihpnl. Every bottle Is guaran- 
at.d take care of you or your party „.„, ,,,„„ ghc ha8 „ved wUn ,hem |„ed to satisfy. Only 50c at all drug- 
in the best manner possible 

i-i ut. il and delivered by W. II. HlgsoD 
and wife Sydney F. Hlgson to F. J. 
Foibes, which mortgage deeds appear, 
of record in the register's office la 
Pitt county in Book 0-9. pages 118 
and 568, the undersigned, as mort- 
gagee, will on Monday, the 17th day 
of March 1913, at 12 o'clock m., ex- 
pose to public sale before' the court 
house door In Greenville, to the high- 
est bidder for cash the following de- 
scribed real property to wit. 

"That certain lot or parcel of land 
situated In the town of Greenville, 
lying on the east side of Cotanche 
street and bounded by Contanche 
street on the west; by Tar river on 
the north and by the Reuben Clark 
and Kmma Clark lot on the south and 
being the same lot conveyed to W. 
R Hlgson by Reuben Clark and wife 
Kmma Cl.n-k as appears of record by 
deed reco 'dad In book P-9. page 23J, 
in the reiisier's office In Pitt county.' 

Also n'l ot 'he equipment and plant 
being and .■ .iMuting the mill plant 
known a- 'he lligson Mill, consisting 
cf hollers and engine, saw mill, belt- 
ing, ceo ling, pulleys and all other 
machinery and mill appurtenance! 
t.ow on said 'ot described in the mort- 
gage   above   referred   to. 

I    This sale   • III be made for the pur- 
jpose  of  sii;lsfylng the terms  of  said 
. mortgago   deeds. 
j    This the 14th day of February, 1913. 

F.   J.   FORHKS.   Mortgagee. 
Pierce,   Attorneys. 

2  17   ltd  ltd 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shup Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

J JENKIN8 'Phone 76. Greenville, N.C 

clerk;   H.    I). 
— 

liatemau,   superlnten- f(H NTY  ANI>  CITY  OFFICIALS 
Churches  Lodge- and  Social Orgaul- dent   Sunday   school;   L.   HYPender, 

/all.ui-.       * secretary. 
Cal'traalllt   Delphia  Moye  Chapel 

S 

uus. 

COUNTY 
I.   Dudley. Sheriff- S. 

Clerk  Superior Court—I). C. Moore. 
Register  of   Deeds— Hrascoe  llell. 
Treasurer—W.   H.   Wilson. 

«ev   \V   o   llodell. pastor. 
Free  Will   Baptist—Elder Thos.   E 

Peden, pastor. 
LODGES 

Greenville No. 2S4. A. F. and A.   M 
Coroner—Dr. 0 OH Laughlnghouse :"   "   "''"tly Harrlss, W. M.; L. H. Pen 
Surveyor—W.   C.   Dresbach .der. Sec. 
Commissioners—W.  L.  McLawhorn I    Sharon No.  78. A.  F. and A.  M.- 

B. If.   Lewis.  W.   E. 
Spier. J.  G.  Taylor. 

Proctor, M.  T 

W 
I 
P 

TOWN 
Mayor- F.   M.   Woolen. 
Clerk—J.   C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T.  r.nith. 
Aldermen -1       B       Fickhn, 

A       Bowen.     J.      8       Tunstall. 
F.  Davenport,  B,   F.   Tyson,  Z. 
VanDyke,  H.   C.   Edwards. 

Wuter and Light Commission—I) 
B. Spain, C. O'H. Laughlnghouse. L 
W. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.   L.   Allen. 
Fire Chief—D   D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist, Memorial—Rev   C. M. Rock 

pastor;   C.   C.   Pierce,   clerk;   C.    W 
Wilson,   superintendent     of     Sunda.1 

•chool,   J.   C.   Tyson, seeretary. 
Christian—..cv. J. J. Walker, pas 

tor; E. A. Moye. Sr.. superintendent 
8unday school.. 

Episcopal. St. Paul's—Rev. Dallai 
Tucker, Reetor. W. A. Bowen, sup 
.rlntendent Sunday eehool. 

ProHhjterlan    P    M    Jobtson   elerk 
KethodlsL     Jams   afsmoriii— P»» 

■ . M. Hoyle. pastor,   \     3    F.ll'ngtoi 

F.   D    r'oxhall, W. M.;   E.   E.  Orlfflu 
Sec 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 1 
lO. O. F—D. W. Hardee. C. P ; L 
H.   Pender, Scribe. 

Ttr R|v»r No. 13 K. of p.—p 
M Ciark. C. 0.1 A B. milngtou 
h. of R.  and S. 

Greenville Chapter No 50. R. A. M 
—J. N. Hart, H. P.: E. E. Griffin 
See. 

Covenant I.odge No. 17. I. O. O. F 
- Meets every Tuesuay night. F. J 
Forbes N. O.;  L.   H.   Pender, Sec. 

Withlaeoochle Tribe No. 35. I O. R 
M.—8. T. Hooker, Sachem; J. W 
Brown. C.  of R. 

CLUBS 
Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pref 

Went;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary 
OaughtTS or Confederacy—Mrs. T 

J Jarvls. president; Mrs. J. L. Wool 
en. secretary. 

The Kings Duughters- Mrs A I. 
Blow, president; Mre. J. O. Moye 
lecretary. 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Everington|*lsts. 
and the little girl were sitting In the 
former's bedroom beside an open fire- 
place In which there was a roaring 
fire. Mrs. Evorlngton was culled from 
the room for a few minutes and left 

' tho little girl alone. Iltllethlnking 
that harm would befal' her. A few 
seconds after leaving the room she 
heard frantic screams «nd rushing 
back found the chid enveloped in 
flames.    Seizing a rug from  the  floor 

retail     grocer     and sne "nn"v managed to extinguish tin 
Cash paid for hides. 

H.   S.   LEARD. 
Division  Passenger Agent. 

Raleigh.  N.   ! 

M mvm 
Established  1971 

adv 

The president of the Bny City (Mich 
gan) trades and labor ns*eniMv was 
lected to the State legislature.      m 

flour sugar, coffee 
food, matches, oil, cotton seed niea 
ini] hulls.ga rden seed oranges, ap- 
tdes, nuts, candies, dried apples. 
peaahei prunes, currants, raisins, 
'-•lass and china ware, wooden ware. 
Mkaa and crackers, macaroni, cheese. 
'i«it butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chines and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for cash 
Come to sse me   Phnne Number Ha 

$ M SCHUIT? 

Wholesale  and 
furniture dealer.    Cash paid for hides. chlWs   blazing  clothing,  but   not   b" 
Fur   Cotton Seed Oil barrels, Turkeys, forc   she   nad   bwn   80   hadly   burned 
Eggs. ,nal dfaUt resulted a few hours later. 

Mrs.   Everlngton   was  so   badly  burn- 
Oak     bedsteads,     mattresses,     etc.. e(l   whlIo   mAl,,n.or[nK   ,,,   Psllng„lsh 

suits,   Baby   carriages,   go-carts,   par- „,p „r<, „,„, ,„,, altcIlllon of a |jliyH,. 
lor  suits,  tables,  lounges,  safes.   Lor- cian  wag ro,(ulred. 
IPards  and     Gall  tc   Ax  snuff,     High 

Life tobacco. Key West Cheroots. Hen- Jfarrla.e  License.. 
ry  George Cigars,    canned     cherries,      Logt   wc„k   Rog|g,er  of   I)e(,(,g   nell 

peaches,  apples, syrup.    Jelly,    meal:  (pellP,,   ,llarr|ag0   ilccnseg   ,0   lhe   foI. 
lye,  magic ,ow|ng couple, . 

WHITE 
Clyde  Btyaon  and  Stella  Harrington. 

Llntnn  Trlpp  and   Volma  Porter. 
J.   L.   Harris and   ESBle Stokes. 

COLORED 
Ahram Corbltt and Roberta Dupree 
Peter Bryan and Nettle Hill. 
Andrew James and  Janle  Moore. 
William   Jordan   and   Dora   Smith 
Frank   Harris  and   1 <' ii a   Woolen 

I    Fred   Barrett   and   Llllle  Dancey. 

Are You a Cold  Safferert 
I     Take   Dr.   King's   New     Discovery 
The  Be«t  Coagh,  fold.  Throat    an<< 
I ung medicine made. Money refund 
d If It falls to cure you. Do not hes- 
•ate—take it at our risk. First dose 

helps. J. R. Wells. Floydnda. Texas 
writes: "Dr. King's New Dls"nver> 
cured my terrible cough and cold 
f gslned IS pouids. Bur It at it' 
rugglsts. a l 

II. ii i: \ i i.iv ll i it HISS 

Still   with 
"Old  Reliable" 

The Mutual Life Insnrsnrc Co., 
of 

New  York. 

KM—Captain Trent arrived 
sl'e of Pittsburgh and 
n   blockade. 

on   the 
erected 

*I>VM» - VOVKo ■ 
Infc   \.'»   fltsblP' t 

<      Corn-    rod   lid   Evans BtrsM I 
• Ml     SHORT ■ 
I                     T"viwfer   Mar. • 
* "t -i-are sad Fxprn* I 

v..ti„    Promptness ■ 
»       Phone   \n    7   Night   or   nay • 
I Me»t»   All  Traini ■ 

Watch for Special Vote 
Days at Basnight's 

 o  

P >r   t^v» wjeki   from 
I 0,0 J > »->n.is v >t»s vill n > 

T lesday,    I I thi 
rlVOri with ea^h 

r - i I   i r  11 > < ■ i * % 3, ii 
:ni(  tie   3il t of   the 
»ll'<»l1 til     V)V }=»'<3 

</ i'.9i additional. 

I th ♦ C >nt»stant SR- 
la  i? s*.   number of 

vill "> I (? ven 50,000 

*.   T.   HICKS 

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water 
Heating 

Old's flasollne  Engines; 
Electric Light OsjAMtW 

I am prepared to do your work at 
>n«nnsti'e  Prl'-ws   ff"e  me    or    ca1' 

-..     >.)> tt 

C )-v»rJ woolen  Dt Ug Co. 

>../v if* Ral 

Drug: 

h'tacnptmti 

Utpdnmtnt 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to any. 

AH  Soda  Fountain 
l>-lnlt. 

roiltl  Article). 

Full /JIM of 

Stationtru. 

CsftMa    Fountain 
Pern, 

Kodak Supplies 

£tt   Cow ar 1-Woolen Dn.o Co.    frEfc 
. 1  m ^.:*^u>wn».T«s?sii*r»tajeijrr.'i * -.,.-• oca ta^ssm:- -'■ -im 1 

Legal Notices. KOTH'i: (By   D.   M.   CLARK) 

 . .1     North   Carolina.   Pitt   County !    A bl!l to be «««•* An Act  to 1.0 
In   tho   Superior   Court,   Before  thi R»H»e     Primary     Kleetlons   iu     Pitt 

MITICK   TO   CREIUTOItS C|erk county. 

Having   uualifled   at   administrator      "''"H'   C»*   a»d   wife  Queenic  Cox,1    Th. Qenral  Assembly of North Car- 
or the estate of Edward Smith, deceaa- •'""l',n 0°f; Aaron Cox, RJobard car- ollns do enact: 
cd. late of Pitt countp, North  Caro- [is •f" *™  BU«.lia.rrls' J81" M'     Section I.   That a poUUoal orlmarv 
Una. this ,s ,0 notify all persons „av- »»r<"' •'«• »• *** "-WM0.    . ^   „    ^   *  Jh  ^J^'^ 

ing claims against the estate of said Fr.„lk llt,1(:cron, vi(.lorla „,,,.,.„,.„„, ,o„„tv ,,.„>,,,1,0,1; for the selection 

^.r,',''1,0. l'xMI;"r
,h,'"'1 

t0.>:
h,c Vn- ,]n'u' l,"";"'"" i""1  -'"sephine Pat. candidates  Cor either branch  of   lbs 

derelgncd  on  or  before the   Utb  day  nek  ami   liiisl.and   Ashor  Patrick, Flo- ,-„,.,, ,, 
of  January,  19I4,  or  this  notice  will  ra Ann Monro and husband Ed Moore. ( '■'' *»Mlabl» "r f'"' '"'"'l>- ' ]| certlfj   the  re nils of sueh  else. 
be plead in bar of their recovery; all Henry Allen Smith. Claude Smith u'"" '" townahln officers; lor select- 
persons Indebted to said estate will Ada Smith. Ada Thomas, I'.e.m■[,■■'■ lug and Instructing delgates lo the 
please   make   Immediate   payment, Thomas, IVarlie Thomas. II, tsls Thoin  county   convention;    lor   the   aelctlon 

This J.,i!i day of January,  llllj.        ns, WilIU- Thomas, Nina  Bells Thom- 

celve tin' ballots aiid shall not again 
upon  tho same until   Hie close of the 
election. They shall keep poll lists 
uiih the name of each voting In such 
elections and shall allow no x» son 
in rots whose same dies not appear 
on the registration hooka. At the 
close .'i 1: :, 11,. . sld mana- 
gers shall proceed publlcl) to count 
the Mies mid eclare the result;  thor 

w. s. cox, and Sitlilie Tiior.tas. and   any   ami of county or city executive commlt- 

1  27 ltd 5t.v 
Adinr.   of   Edward   Smith, all other  persons cluliii'ing an interest "'"■ or  fur  0'"' "r  ""  '"   s'"''' 

NOTICE! 

in the Ervin Cox land. Posoft ahall   be held and  conducted 
The defendants above named nnd '" the manner uerlnafter set forth. 

all  other   persons  who  Claim any   in- See.  I.     That   the   primary   election 
tereat to and to the Errta Cos land tor any or all of the shore nam. 1 
as  ilescrthed   in   the   petition  tiled   in .             .   ,.   ,      ,   ,, 
the   above entitled  action,   will   take PMDB»«   •*«'   »'e   held   on   the   first 
notloa that an action entitled as above Tuesday in October in each year in 

STATE  OF NORTH   CAROLINA, 
PITT COUNTY.       jiu, 
.Notice is hereb' ^•cn .that the has been commenced in the superior which there shall be an election for 

Board of Commissioners Of Pitt Coun- «»"* °r ™t ''ounty, to sell for par- l)ie members of the fienral Aswinblv 
ty at its regular session.on  the tlrst ,

J
1,l.!?n.,.ha,.8.l!are. of .la,,(! k.no»" in-t'"-'      See. 3.    Such primary election shall 

ay in January, 1913, it being the division of the lands o 
lay of January, 1913, ordered  an  """   Cox   I1S  ''?'  "* 2- 

of lhe late Jor- 
lying in Con-  be   Presided   over   and   conducted   HI guilty   of   wilfully   violating   any   of 

Mond 
6th day _ 
election  to   be  held  in   the   following i™1'"'"   township  for   division   among the   manner   prescribed   by   the   rule* 
territory   In   Swift     Creek   Township. 'hp   hclr8 at   "»w  of  the   late   Jordan  of   the  polltcal   party   or   oganlzation 
Pitt County: Cox *»0 are brothers and sisters, and  holdlne  such   nrinnrv   and  l.n nui» 

w?tntf«5« \ £?-"• xrvL&ttz «^zv::z,r ass 
the South  Side of thTnew  road 'and  "!*\2*   T' i£2«&£  '°  * S   'UCh rU'eS-    S"Ch m"nagC" 8ha"' 
running thence with the south side of fc? cou*rt of H?t county0 North oSS fT, 'Tl"* U"°n ,h0 dl8ChargC 

the said new road to the main public YLTZ « before the' !0°h day of of «** dnt,e"' "* take and 6ub- 
road,   leading  from  Gardner's     Cress   March.   1913.   and   answer   or   demur scrlu0  an   oath,   before   some   person 
Roads to Indian Well Swamp, thence to  the complaint  or   petition   tiled   In authorized   to   administer   the     same, 
across the said  road to  the line  be- said  action, or the plaintiffs will   ap- that   he   will   fairlv,   impartially   and 
tween W. B. Bland and W. W. Card- ply to the court for the relief demand- 'honestly conduct the same accordine 
ner. thence  with   the  said   line,  to a ed  In said complaint. roneatiy conduct tne MDM according 
ditch the Northeast corner of W.  W. I    This Feb.   6,   1913. 
Gardners   Held,  thence with  the said                                      D.   C.   MOORE. 
ditch across W. W. Garner's land, \                                 Clerk   Superior   Court, ganizatlon.     Such   oath,   when   taken 
O.   Gardner's   land,   thence   with  said F   G. James and  Son, md   subscribed   shall   he   tiled   with 
ditch across M.  G. Gardner's land to          Attys.  for   Plaintiffs. 
B.  A.   Gardner's  land, thence up  the 2 7   lid   3tw 
said ditch to M.   O.   Gardner's    land,:     " ■ 
thence   with   M.    O.   Gardner's   back! N.U.E   OF   LOT 
fence and a continuation of the same '    "V virtue   of  a Deed  of Trust   ex- ,    ..   _.llflI„v  ,,„r„r,„„ 
course to the north side of the Green- ecu;ed   to the   undersigned   by   E.   I). ""*• or  8na"  wllr»»y  Participate  In 
ville and Vanceboro road, thence with   Howsll,   the   same being  recorded   in holding such   election   without  taking 
the north Bide of Bald road and east-   Ilook •*-'•  pages 245  and   246 of  the such oath,  shall be guilty of a  mls- 
wardly direction to a pathway leading Pitt   county   registry.   I   will   on   Fri- demeanor   and   lined   or   imprisoned 
t.<  J.   A.     Gardner's    Lofton     place,  day.   March   14,   1913.   nt  one  o'clock, ,     .,     HiH..r„,ion  nf  ,ho  „„,.,.. 
thence  across   the  said   road,   to   the !'•   >".,  in  front  of the   post  office  In "'   ""   ,      .,,'  °f  "le °°" '' 
south  side  of said  road,   and  along Bethel.   N. C, sell nt  public  auction Src-  *■     'hnt  ,he  axaouUv.  com- 
the  south   side  of  said   road   to     the  »'e   following  described   realty: inittee or governing board of any po- 
LOUIB Smith and, a corner of the J.      A certain   lot or land  lying  In  Pitt litical party or organization proposing 
A. Gardner land, thence a eouthward jounty,   state of North   Carolina,   ad- ,,    noM   a   primary   election   shall,  at 
course with the Smith land to a ditch, Joining   me   lanns of   Henry  Howard,   * ' 
thence  an   eastward   course   with   the Mrs. John   Andrews,   Grimes   lot.  sit- '"'M  ,hln>   oa>8  Preceding  said  pil- 
sald  ditch   to the east  corner of  the  "ate on  Tarhoro  St.,  in   Bethel,   and mary   election,   proceed   according   to 
Lofton  field,  thence  with   the  line of whore on said Howell resided on Sept. the   rules   and     regulations   of     said 
the  present   fence  of said   field,  to  a ».   mo,  said   lot   containing   3-4   of Ilartv  t0 alM,olllt Bucn   registrars  and 
point opposite the mouth  of Jarrell's an   acre, belgn  the same land sold to Z~. "    „,.,,.„,                ,    ,    ,. 
Fish   Hole.   In     Swift   Creek,     thence ">o said Howell  by  John Carson   and ^d«es a"d 0,her "angers of election 
southwardly to the present stock law "If* as may be necssary; and the said cx- 
fence.                                                                   This   Feb. 6, 1913. ccutlve or governing board shall give 

tion ami transmit such certificate with 
the   poll   lists,   ballots   ad   all     olhor 

360 PUPILS 

I 
pi escn 11 1 and to tne , 

sou or persons designated by the 
r.ii.s of the party or organisation 
holding such election; that they shall 
also within four days after the count 
is 1 impleted transmit a copy of said 
return, showing the number of votes 
rectved by each candidate, to the 
clei'k of the 'Superior court, where 
the same shall be filed 

s.e. T.    Any manager who shall be 

the  duties' devolved  upon   sueh   posi- 
tion   hereunder  Khali   be   guilty   of   1 
misdemeanor,   and   ui>on   conviction 
thereof shall be punished by line not 
to .Meed one hundred dollars or 
imprisonment not to exceed six 
Months; and any manager who shall 
be guilty of fraud or corruption in 
the management of such election shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and up- 
on conviction thereof shall be fined 

to the provisions of this act  and th>  ln  a 8um llo, to exC(,e<1  fivc hundl.eu 

rules   of  such   political   party or  or- 

the clerk of the superior court, and 
any election officer or manager who 

' shall   wilfully   refuse   to   take     such 

The said election lo be held on lhe W.   O.  HOWARD.  Trustee. 
First Tuesday In March. 1913, it being »  7 ltdl 3tw_  
the 4th day of March, 1M8, at Gard- " -WT1W av vlrivT 1 lan 
■art Cross Road, for the purpose of .. .,,.,.' ,!. ,, ■'■«•'•' 
ascertaining the  will of the qualified Norl'' * ""'"'"i  Wtt  County- 

twenty  days'  notice  of   the   lime  a;i- 

dollara or Imprisoned for a term not 
to exceed twelve months, or both. 
In the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 8.    Any voter who shall  swear 
falsely in taking the prescribed oat-i. 

Cast..1,ia.     Cberryvllle     and     Shelby; 

Laurlnburg, Lnmberton and  Mason's 

SmlthHeld, Kenly and Fre- 

n.ii.t; lialoigh. Greensboro and ("har- 

lotte; Siaesville, Concord and Salis- 

bury; Oxford, Weldon and Louisburg; 

llitli Point, Winston-Salon, and Rcids- 

|vllle; Wilson. Greenville and Klnston; 

I'.ttshoro, t'artliage and Pleasant Gar- 

den. 

Copy for the publication of the 

thirteenth volume of the college an- 

nual—The Yuckety Yack—of the Un- 

iterslty of North Carolina has been 

placed in the hands of the printers, 
calling for lhe pub- 

e  book   in   early  April. 

  'Involving a cost of upwards of $4000.- 
Mnct)   Schools  Throughout the Stale    00,   representing   lhe   expression   of 

the most  skilful  artislstic  talent  and 

tpen '■'■■;  ■">"■•'' ii"ii"" •i"!>- Under Auspices oi Kinh School 
D the time presi rlbed and lo the per- J 

uaoaling Union of Ii. C. 

SHALL I. C. WfjTfn  with the contract 
lu.Li   llcation of lhe  hi 

Hill   Parlieiimte  ill  the  Del.al- 

Btf—tlreeniille Srlioul Is 
Among  Number. 

supremo   literary   merit   of   tho   Unt- 

il ratty as .schemed and polited by the 
CHAPEL     HILL,     Feb     IC-Shalf editor-in-chief.  A.   L.   M.   Wiggins, or 

women  in  North   Carolina vote?    300 Durham, the  1913 Yackety Yack  will 
pupils from 90 North Carolina high 

schools will debate this question on 
Friday, February 21, under the aus- 
pices   of   the   High   School   Debating 

rank with the leading college an- 
nuals of tho United States and in 
artistics design surpass University 
annuals of previous years. It will 
rank in the tip-top class of the an- 

L'nlon of North Carolina—the organ- jnuals issued by the universities of 
izatlon institution by tho Dlaletlc and Michigan. Tulanc and Navy. The en- 
Philanthropic    Literary   Societies    of Rrilves   ln   Minneapolis.   Minn.,   write 

tho   University     of   North     Caroliua. 

Each   of   these   90   schools   has   been 

the editor on his annual Ihusly: "We 
are anxious to see your book off the 
what the writer has seen the Yackety 

p.aced In a triangular with the two,Yack will be one of the best annuals 
other schools, and each school puts that we will turn out this year." 
out two teams—one affirmative and:This year's annual will be dedicated 
the other negative—for the prelimin- to Juntas Parker, of the class of 1890, 

or shall personate another person and arlcs on the above mentioned.    Every cf   the  University,   now   attorney   for 
school that   wins  both  of Its debates the   American   Tobacco   Company   of take the oath in his name, In order 

to vote, shall bo guilty of perjury 
and be punished upon conviction as 
for   perjury. 

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of any 
person. Who may lie appointed by his 
party in any rapacity and accepts 
the appointment to perform faith ful- 
ly tho duties of such appointment, 
and it shall be the duty of any dcle- 

talo iu any convention assembled 
for the purpose of naming candidates 
who are lo be voted for by the peo- 
ple to faithfully carry out the choice 
of his .party when ascertained nnd 
declared as provided for by this act. 
nnd any sueh person or delegate  IVHI I olnted   for  said   primary  and   of  th 

...                        .,                     ,          .     ,    Is.iall   willu ly   lull  or  refuse   to   pec- tin,0     when     the     regisralon     books _     _■  

To   Brasooe   Hell,   Entry  Taker   of 
(herein   after   provided   for)   shall   bo [form   such   duty shall bo 

will send its teams to Chapel Hill j New Cork city. Innumerable novel 
for the final contest for the Aycork features will mark the forthcoming 
Memorial Cup, which contest will. Rackety Yack -the book will bo print- 
come two weeks later—March 7. In- etc. The humor section of the book 
creasing greatly tho state wide in- and foot page designs; several spec- 
teiest In the Debating Union is the tally drawn designs to be printed in 
fact that tho query to be discussed, colors; some five hundred pictorial 
"Woman Suffrage'-, is a popular one. views will bo used; among tbe num- 
For quite a number of school girls,'her will be the familiar campus 
some of them ardent suffragettes, will Iscenes;  characteristic  poses of stu- 
debate; namely the schools of Sal-jdcnts; a broad side view of the lead 
Islury, Lenolr, Siiiithfleld. Plkevllle.ltng daily nnd weekly newspapers; 
Chapel Hill and Graham will have pictures of captains of athletic teams; 
gills     represntlng     their     respective'(lr.    The humor secaion of the book 

misdemeanor cognisable in 
guilty  of .1  """"" 

voters in the above described territory _,.« »""?•   "•"•   r-"lr>'   laKer   OI open   for   registration,  said   notice   ,v"»™-'»™m>r r-ognptamc in the county CUy. in 

be Mtahed   i,^aT,orri;:rv8,a"      ^rS-Vcigned   claimant   being  a b.   posted   at   three  public   places   ,„ ,"f ''is ^">«»«* . 
cording to law as in such cai"made fl,,zcn of ,ho s,a,c of Nor,n Carolina, each township, ward or precinct, and     Bee.  10.    If any voter, having par- 
and provided, and that Ashley Bach- '"'"'ll>' ma f"rUl on! "'l""'8 ,llrt "10 published twice a week in some daily Hdpated i" one party primary .hall 
elor   Is   appointed   registrar   and   will following tiact or parcel of land, to- ,..,,„B|,al,(.r   p„blished   in   the town  of ,""' »' tiltempt to vote in a different 
Imve  the   registration   hooks  open  on ""J^     „„„   ,)c|n({   |n   „„,,,„,,   ,own. Greenville;   and the said  notice ahnlllParty   or   primary   election   held   for 

schools. Few are the counties in 
North Caroliua that are not repre- 
sinted in the Debating Union, From 
Waynesvllle in the west to Elisabeth 

the east, schools are enthus- 
iast lo conti slants for the 
Memorial  Cup. 

will   bo     Illustrated   with 
drawn   cartoons. 

specially 

if lie  had  voted illegally in a goner- lp, which book was used at tho gen- , 
«ral election lu  November, 1912. '"■ bv  fstlmatloa   K,  acres,  more or      Sec.   5.     That  for  the  purposes  of 

This the nth  day of January, 1913.  less  and being a portion  of the  lice ,„Ki!,1,.a,lolli  ,|,e custodian  of  any of ■'!   election.    And   If   any  voter,   liav- 
W.  L.   ttcLAWHORN 

Chrm. Uoard ot Com'rs. Pitt Co. 
Attest: 

HRASCOE UELL. Clerk, 
lid Otw 

SERVICE RY PUBMCATI0H 

Neck   land,   same   being   vacant   and   . 
unapproprtatod  land  belonging to the <I|C' registration books of Pitt  county 
state of North   Carolina,  and  subject shall on demand make a certified copy 
to entry: nnd the undersigned claim- 0'   same   for   the   manager   or   mai.a- 
nnt horcby make entry of. lays claim of political party or organl- 
to   nnd   prays   for   a   grant   for   said 
land. 

Tills 30 day of Jai.. 1913. 
J.   A.   BULLOCK 

Claimant. North Carolina, Pitt County 
Iu   tho  Superior  Court,   llefore  the Witness:   J.  B.  BULLOCK. 

Clerk. 1   -11   ltd  3Iw 
S. J.  Everett. Administrator of Jno. 

Ward,   Deed,   vs   Joe   Langley,   Henry KNTHY >.F VACANT LAND 

zation: Provided, that the political 
party or organization shall pay the 
custodian of the books en cents for 
each hundred namea copied. And 

the said executive committee or gov- 
erning board shall provide for the fur 
thor   registration     of   voters     whose 

Ward,   Tom   Ward,   N.   Dennis   Ward, North   Carolina, Pitt  County: ,i nines do not appear on said   hooks; 
t IIAV   vv'ur.i   no.1   i-.tin  \v'.,r,i To    Hrascoe   llell.   Entry    laker   01        .   ,        , f   . .,      ... Lucy   waid  and  J.,1,0   vtaiu. ,.„„.,.. and   for   the   purposes   of   said   nddl- 

The   defendants   above   named   will ' "' t-ounij. ... , .    ., _   .■._     •.„..■„ ,1.,,, 
Uke notice ll.at an aotlon entitled  an      Th%   undersigned   Clain.ant  being   a  tional     rogistralion   the     regtetra on 
ftbovfl   has   been   commenced   in   the CltUen ol  the slate ot North Carolina, w.nk*  (to he provided by such politi- to he peiTornied prior to, at tbe time, 
superior court of Pitt county to sell i»«->rcby ■•*■ torlh and shown that the    ([  party or organisation) shall he or subsequent to the primer) he sball 

ing voted oner in his primary elec- 
tion, shall vote or attempt to vote 
a second time in the Fame election 
at the Mine or at a differnt poll, he 
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall he Hind nol less than ten dol- 
lars nor more than fifty dollars for 

each offense. 

See. 11. If any person shall at- 
tempt to Influence Hie vote of anoth- 
er by the use of Intoxicating liquors, 
or shall bribe or offer to bribe any 
voter by a promise of anything as a 
reward  to   be delivered or a  senic; 

quired   to appear  at  the olllce of the comer 011 life north ami running north msday  of  any   week.     Said   registra- 
■       ■ .     ,, ■ . . ,    1     1,   ,1   1    uii   (ill.:   liuiiii   iiiiii    in.1,,.i.i,   1.   ■.  1    1 , 

clerk   of   tho   superior   court   of   said JJ™^ j   »   Bgltodrt lino, souili  lo lion books shall  be kept open al   lbs 

Z'Z   dav^^ch',  ??l3r'andClan!    **«♦"» 
ewer  or   ieinur  to   the nlii)!   tflst  With said   llaiiells   lino  to ,,,;,|  c|rotioii. nnd nt  no other   place. 

, or tn. Plain-  'SSSLS^S^Jf^LSSTnJSSl 1"!e A.  any time during the period vhen 

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction shall be lined not  I< iu 
t .'i'dty-llve  nor   more   than   the   bun* 
(1 ed dollars. 

Sec. 12. All dram-shops and other 
places tor ill*' rending ot Intoxicating 
liquors shall be closed pending i 
primary election. And il shall he 
unlawful for any person to sell or 
give away BplrtUOUS or vinous liquors, 
beer or cider within three miles of 
a primary election during the time cf 
election and from twelve o'clock the 
night   preceding lo  twelve o'clock  on 

SI ray  Taken  V\t. 
I   have  taken   up  one  female     hog, 

Aycork  v ciuht   about   125,   dark     red     color. 
Some  of the  typical  marked   swallow   fork   In   both   ears. 

ttiafiglefl  formed   are   the  Bchooll   of Owner can get same by proving own- 
Washlngton, New Bern and  Elizabeth lei ship and paying charges. 
City;  Lenolr, Morganton andjlickory! JOHN  HARDER, 
Durham, Qoldflboro and Hoekv Mount;  ltd  3tw 1  25        KKD 2. .Orimesland. 

NOTICE—LAUD BALE 

lhilloik's   lino  to   Greene   Island   line tiff   will   apply   to   the   court   for   the    . _J .    „1(1  (;iV).ne   ls. Bald   books   are open   for   registration 
relief  demanded   I   nsaid   petition. j^   ««   no„th (0 lhe beGlnningl con-  any   elector   any   Inspect   said   books 

This the 4th day of February, 1913.   Iaii,i„g by  estimation  86 acres,  more ilM<]  challenge  any   voter,  which  said 

Hliirir   flnMrlnr  nonrt   or  l—l«   8a,ne  I,cing   vacant and   ,,n" cl allenge shall  be heard at any lime. 
2  5   ltd   StW ' npproprluM   land     elODgiDg   to   the ^     v ^  registrai,  f.fler tho 

state of   Nor I, Carolina   ,nd   sub eet ^ ^ ^   j 

'to culrv, and  lhe   undersigned   claim- , , ., , .„ 
nut hereby makes entry ofc lava elalm <«M Of oleellon, due notice to bo gir- 

Ily virtue of a power ronlalned  In   to,   and   pra>s  (oi   a   giant  for  said t.i to tho person whose vote Is ehal- 
a Judgment or decree of the superior    and. longed.     No   person   shall   have   the 
court of 1'ltt county, before the clerk,      This the  30 day  of  Jan.   1!H3. right to v|(l0 )n ,,,„ primary ejection 

of any political party who will not 
I i\e the light to vote In the approach- 
ing  general election,  but any   person 

rmttC 12 o'clock m., before the! >"'" ■  '"  SKTSr* ;M"° *"' *""* ^ ^ '° "" " court   house   door   In   the   town     of     Having duly qualined     before 

titled. Tube Hodge, General Guardian   .Vllness:   J.  11. BULLOCK. 
of Isabella Hodge. Mack Hodge. Viola  1 31  lid  3tw 
Hodge and Lucy Hodge. Kx I'nrte. the  
undersigned  will, SATURDAY, March j NOTICE TO  CHEDITOHN. 

election, under the same restrictions 
and penalties as iu a genial election. 

Sec. 13. That Hits mi shall apply 
only to the county of Pitt 

Sec. 4. This act shall be in tores. 
from   and alter  Its  ratification. 

LAUD BALI 
Ily virtue of a decree of the super- 

ior   court  of   Pilt   county   ln   special the or   before   the   day   for   the     general 
Greenville" N. ~C„ sell  to the highest  Superior  Court   clerk   as   ndmlnlstra- election   shall   be  entitled  to  vote  la Iproceeding  No.  17113,  entitled   "Henry 
and Inst bidder, for cash, the follow-  )nx 0f j|,e estate of R.  W. King, de- said  primary,     And  for   tho   purposes Cox   nnd  wife et  als„  vs Frank   Ber- 
ing  described   land.   lying  nnd   being             ,      „      ,     h      ,        ,         ,       „ of   c|,.,no„KC  ,ile   same   qualifications geron et als    tlie under signed  coin- 

,T re'" a^ir tily' descrTco   .—as Indebted to the estate to make shall  he  required  of a   voter  in   said ' 
as follows: Immediate payment to the undersign- primary   as   are   required   by   law   Ii 

Beginnlg nt the last corner of  Lot ed;   and  all   persons     having    clnltns i   genial  city or county election   (SI 
No. 8  (In the division of the lands of against  said estate to present them to the case may be):   Provided, that the 

l.'lssioner will sell for cash at pub- 
lic uuction before tho court house 
door In Greenville on Monday. March 
17, 1913. the following described tract 
or parcel of land situate in the coun 

the  late Washington  Mills!i   and   runs  ^     undersigned   for   payment   on   or said   political   party   or   organization 'ty of Pitt and ln Contcntnea township 
with the line of Lot. No 8. 8. SO W. 46 ' r„„„i,„  .„„K   UMIMmal   nuallfl.'sBd   near   tho   town   of   Ayden:   That poles to a small pine In Oliver Smith's betors the 5th day or February. 1914. may   require   such   additional   oualifl   |nict   "^ ^^^ ng ^ No   , Jn 

line, thence with his line N.  M poles or   this  notice will be pleaded In bar rations  ns  to party realty  ns  ll   may ,,|(f   dlviainn   of  tho   lands   of  Jordan 
to n stake with pointers. Oliver Smiths 0! recovery. Ideem   wise:    Provided,   furtlu-r,   that Cox, deceased, beginning  at   the  sec- 
corner In  W.   B.  Uixnn's  line, thence     Tn|g   5(|l  dny  of  ppi,riiaryi   1913.     !nny candidate  may havn a  represent- ond   corner of l^ot   No.  1_ In   said  di- 

lative at tho polls to witness lhe <ast- wlth   said   Pixon's   linn   S   26   1-2   E.l UATTIF   P     KING 
3-5   pjoles  to  the  beginning,  contain- MAT TIL   E.   KING, 
ing 16 acres, more or less, and being MB*    Administratrix of R.  W. King, ii.g   and   counting  of  the   ballots. 

the same lot allotted  to Tohe  Hodfto I " — =  Scc-  6'    ne!or" anr ,)aMo'9  nrc re" 
for  life and   then   to   Isabella  Hodge. I                   Strays   Taken   Vp ceived   at  Riich  election, and   linmed- 
Mack  Hodge.  Viola  Hodgo  nnd   Lucy I    I have taken up two pigs, one spot- lately  before opening the  polls,  such 
Hodge,   In   the   nly,slon   "' Ane   la"'1? ted nnd one sandy color, weight about managers  shall open each   ballot box 

will["appear nV ref"ren"e to nook -j40 P0Und8 ench> unmarkea- 0wner to be used In such election, see Mrtlir^fiTtO the'beginning,"containing 
on pngo — in the office of the Clerk Iran get same by proving ownership there are no ballots in such box, Thoy 33 ncres, moro or less, and being 
of the superior court of Pitt county   and paying charges. ,h:bll the Lamo publicly to  rhow thnt|the  lot allotted   to  Ervin   Cox In  tho 

This Feb.  I.  1»13. 
C. C. PIERCE. Commissioner. 

Hnrdlng and Plercs, Attorneys. 
2 6 ltd 3tw "O S,w 

vision and running the third line of 
said Ixit No. 1 north 86. west 257 
poles to tho third corner of said Lot 
No. 1, theneo south 4 1-2 west 21 
poles to n llghtwood knot centered 
by throe pines, theneo south 86 west 
157 poles to a stake centered by three 
post  oaks,   thence   north   4   1-2,   en3t 

;^"'^i«>"*»'*<<*»*'»*W»*»r*M*»l|;: -Sfr»S*-flWltMt*l»HI»«»S» wh. 

Be   Happy! 
Happy lhe girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of too wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonicl 

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments. 
It Is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands.   It should do toe same for you. 

TAKE The 

>AllDUfWomarfsTonic 
Mrs. Mary Necly, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as CtrduL I used it 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took CarJui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I BbaiS 
always recommend Cardui to o:hcr Buffering' WOtnoS. 1 
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable.   Try It, today. 

Writ! to: ladlei' Advisor/ Dtpt.. Chatttaoosa Medicine Co.. Chaftinertca. Tcnn. 
fcr ludal Instrwt.jni, and 64-paje book. "Home Treatment tur Women." aenl bee. J M 

•• i-   '(■^■.i.iUM'si 

R.  P. MOORE, 
R. P. D, 3, Bethel. N. C. 

ther are no ballots in such box.   Thcr,"'   'Islon of the Jordan Cox  land, 
shall then Cose and lock or sea. up     Thta tffffig Comni.ssloner. 
such box, except the opening to re-'2 IB lid  3tw 

I?&yb The Reliable Household Lantern 
There is always need for a good lantern around 
the home—in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe. 
Tho RAYO is ideal for home use. It Rives a clear, bright 
light—like sunliRht on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy. 
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and rewick. Will 
last for years.    Ask for the RAYO. 

At DialtrM Evnywhm. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(lucorix>t.t«<l   IB  N«W J«r.«y i 

N—.A.W.J. BafttaMKsMtl 

NOW'S THE TIME, TRY AN AD' 

\ 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Once   *   week) 

Published by 
rMB    (U.H.K( lull   COMfAM,   Inc. 

U   1    WHiCHARU.  Editor. 
•RBXNVILLK.   .40KTH   CAROLINA. 

The State Journal Is the name of a! We hope J. P. Morgan did not go 

new weekly paper just started in all the *ay to Egypt to be convert- 

Raleigh by Messrs. R. F. Beasley and ec  into a mummy.     The great   tlnau- 

Aler J. Field.    It la a 16 page paper, cier is reported to be quite sick over neUa Cox of OrUtoa spent Sunday at 
home. 

Harrington,   Barber   and   Co.,   have 

Winterville Items. 

WINTERVILLE,  Feb. 17.—Miss Ve- 

oubr-rl 'i;.ui.   •>!..■   year,       .   .    11.00 
Six    months,   .    . -    .60 

Ad.sitisig rales may be had upon 
application at the busiuess office In 
The K> Hector Lluildiug, corner Evans 
and   1 : ■>!  streets 

All cards of thanks and resolutions 
•4 respect will be charged Ijr at 1 
oent   per   word 

magazine  form,  and   in   both   appeal- there. 

ance and character it  is very attrac- [  o  

live.   As it's name implies, It alms to j     if  the   senate     fails 

be a Journal for the entire state. 'search   and   seizure   it 
 o  

the latest  Improved corn and  peanut 
to   pass     the planters.    It will pay you to see them, 
will   make   n      Messrs.   Hugh Sinlth and    Madison 

big blunder and show  that  it  is not McOowan   were callers in  town   Sun- 
day. 

Speir and   Jackson  cordially  Invite 
you to their store to Inspect their new 

Just why that class of business men jn  favor 0f  enforcing prohibition. 

who   would  derive  mo6t  benefit  from  0  

matters   discussed   and   contemplated     if Representative Clark's bill against line of up to date shoes In all styles. 
In public meetings, are the ones who JJ,, depredations of fowls bscomss  s for men, ladles and children, 
absent   themselves   from   such   meet- jaWi n wm remove the cause of many'     Miss  Blanch  Cox and   Mrs. 

ings, is hard to understand. B Quarrel between neighbors. 

o 

As   might   have   been   expected     to You   caa   stand   seeing   the   streets for CO cents. 

Frank 
James spent  Saturday  In  Greenville. 

See the nice line of bats In A. W 
Ange's   window   and   take   your   pick 

Communication 
sates   will   te   ch 
cents per line, up to tlfty lines. 

^oiue   out   of   the   suffragette   move-  littered   and   crowded   with   building      -00 bushels of Burt's oats on hand. 

h',,'.'1.7!iBrl"« "th'-l'. "">"<•   some  of them   are  now   advo- material when it marks improvements Harrington, Barber and Co. 

eating   women   entering  the   ministry   going. , »"■ Ha"le Jackson *»* Mre   A' C' 
J.HKSOU  went   to  Greenville Monday. 

T-ant was the stand taken by one In  o  For  dry  go<JdB    notlon8   „ght  aQd 

a   Congregational   church   meeting   in      This year is starting  out with too heavy groceries, see Spier and Jack- 
blvanston,   His., the  other day. many earthquakes and first thing you son.   ■ 

Mr.   M.   T.   Spier  went   to  Green- 

Botered     as     second   class   matter 
August  20.  1910, at the post office a! 
Gr Mile.     North     Carolina,     under 
act of March 3, 1879. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21.  1913 

know   something   will   be   shook   up. 

Some people right here In  Green- or down, 

ville might profit by carefully study-; 

vllle Monday. 
A car load of furniture Just arrived 

at A.  W. Ange and Co's.    It will pay 
""ling the meaning of that verse in the1    This is the time of year when num- you to examine their stock before you 

Everybody   who  comes   and   looks, aMt  wMch  rrfer-  t0  ,he  |nlqultlef croU3 broaklnr ,n 6loreg are reporl. buy. 
Over East Carolina Teachers Trainin?'      ,ho fatne.s „elng visltcd upon thc cd     G(J a|tcr VBgranU good and hard      The Vance   Literary  Society of the 
School, as  the legislative educationalL, ,M.„„ I      . „     „ _      .      , ... Winterville High   School   will   give   u 

■ children. and there may be  less of it. ,„,I,HC d.hnte Pridnv  p.h   91   at 7-un Committee ilid Tuesday, sees what the  public debate r-riday, *eb. Zl, at •.SO 
... ., ,, °  o  p. m.    Query: "Resolved, that tlie leg- 

'     "   accomplishing   In   cramped1     _. .,..»,„■_,.., 
|    Since   the  search   and   seizure   bi 1      Instead  of fretting over   poor bus- Mature of N.  C.   should enact a law 

and realizes now much more' . . nrnhlhttln*  i-iii'iin-n   linrior  i«  Tonri , ,   , ,has   passed,   you   can   mark   It   down lness In   bad weather,  use  such  days  I,r°"10»inB   cuitaren   under   it>   jcars 
could be done with larger equipment.!,,_, a  ,_ „    .    ,        , .    ,__ ,    , of age from working in factories and 

mills. 
Affirmative: 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forms of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Neural. 
•ta,Kkkwy Troubles, Catarrb and 

Asthma 

"5-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives Quick Relief 
It Mops tlie nclies an 4 paina. re- 
lieves Bwollcn Joint* t r.d muncles 
- iii'i.-aimu.-t lltau Riuric. D<ntruys 
the i-.\n ■.- uric !.<:<! and In uuti'k, 
w»fe aud aurti in it -* rer-tilt**. No 
other reinedr like it. Sample 
free on request. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
One Dollar per bottle, or pent pre- 
paid i:;■■   .  ii-.'. ..f price 1/ not 

[ obtainable In your locality. 
, f WANSGN RHEUMATIC CtIK CO. 

168 Uk. Street 
CbJiaaj 

Pool Rooms Must Co By 
March First, Says 

Aldermen 

In face of the urgent need of more 

room it is hoped the legislature will 

comply with the modest request the 

■c 100 has made for an appropriation 

to make some permanent improve- 
ments 

that there are some places in Green- to   lay   plans to Improve  business   in 

vlllo   that   are   going   to   be     mighty good   weather. 

particular    about    how    they    take  o  

chances at being  searched. 

R.   H.   Chase,     Frank 
o  Pierce, Leo  Hatsell,  Earl   Dawson. 

Some folks  keep  talking  about  re-      Negative:   Jamie  T.   Smith,  O.   L. 

pealing   the   Pitt   county   stock     law Tyson, Jr., E.   W.   Ulanchard Jr., A. 

Fo' lbs !::"• of us ore cannot sec 

■ made such a to-do over 

Castro catering the United States, 

In this country ol liberty it looks 

like b i ought to have been allowed 

ii coiui on and Bee the folks and 

U much as he wants to, and 

then  so home when he sot good and' 

,i   if   the   Greenville   market   bl Just  like  the  legislature  had  not  al- ^"^'Li.cd to be present, 
going  to  have something  like  eight ready killed it. Mr. j.  B.  joun80I1 went ,0 Green. 

warehouses  by  next  season,  it  does  o  ville Monday. 

not   mean   that the   farmers   will  get      When the public  will  not stand for'  ■ 

high prices If they put all their land wrong pictures at  the  "movies", the       „rlde of -o^guhilfi i,|nMge 

In   tobacco. latter will have to Improve. MONTGOMERY,   Ala.,   Feb.   19.-St. 
1  •    ■■■■ ——o  John  Episcopal church In  this city Is 

You  can  mark It  down  that  North      A suicide, a fire nl.-.rm and an auto- to be the scene of a notable wedding 

? 
SKIN SORES 
MOM, am nut, rums*, MALM, 
OURM, WOUKDS,   SALT   NttUM, KM 
KOMI, tu., •.Mil, healed by uslq loo 
"6-DROPS" SALVE 

is. Par tm •« omuis* 

QUICKLY HEALED 

Carolina  is  going  to   harbor    fewer mobile     accident,    gave 

ready. That is what it amounts • ' 

after keeping him detained at the 

door  for  several  weeks. 

> i in ii-kn   Conservation   Congress 

LINCOLN, Neb., Leb. 10.—The fourth 
annual meeting of the Nebraska Con- 

Greenville tomorrow  evening, when  Miss Louise I servation Congress began at the state 

an1 enough exciting incidents for one day.  BaaMwad  Perr>'   w»'  ">«  »«■«*    in [university today and will continue its 
c       marriage to Mr. David Andrews Hoi- (sessions until Saturday.    Henry Wal- 

Over eleven hundred boys through- "T', *•  b^ ."r "«,** i"° T"fe* Pre"ldCnt °' ,he Roote',elt Coun- eral  of the    oldest families  in    the try Life Commission, and a number of 
out the  state  have enrolled  for  the s(ulh.   she ,B a aaughter of the ute;other  prominent leaders in  the con- 

blind  tipers. 

seizure law there  will be no excuse 

for officers not finding them. 

Almost  every nook  of North  Car- 

olina Is appealing  to  the legislature 

boys'  corn   <lub contests this year. 

T::e widening and deepening of th. , 
.        ,    , _ ,   ifor a six  months   term of the  rur.il 

channel  of Tar river,  which  is to bs      ,     . _ cars 
. .... . schools. Compulsory 
done dur.ng this year, should be fol-j,noBl(1  alg0  come 

lowed  by the inauguralion of a boat ionger term 

Col. William  Hayne Perry of Green- 
ville, S. C, who was the son  of Go v. 

How  would you  like  to  see  street Benjamin  Perry  of that  state.    She 

ID   Greenville      You   will     Bee 
attendance 

along   with     the them here be(ore man>' >'ear«' 
o 

Is also a granddaughter of United 
States Senator John M. Bankhead of 
Alabama. 

servation movement are on the pro- 
gram for addresses. 

Mrs. J. J. Summerell, of Wilson, 
came in Tuesday evening to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown. 

The board of aldermen held • 
special meeting Tuesday night, and 
adopted a resolution revoking all 
pool licenses in the town, to be effec- 
tive  March 1st. 

February  l'J 
1793—British hoisted 'or first time OS 

island of Corsica. 
1S04—French army concentrated at 

Bordeaux for an invasion of 
England. 

1818—Go Jackson took the field 
apainnt   the   Florida   Indians. 

]>64-^)ru r 6f Knights of Pythias 
founded by James H. Rath- 

bone at Washington,  D.  C. 
1887—1'niled States Congress passed 

a bill to retire the trade dol- 
lar. 

Last Tax Appointment* 
I will be at the following places on 

the dates named for the purpose of 
collecting taxes due for the year 
1912. Meet me and save costs, for 
this is  my last  appointment. 

S. I. DULEY. Sheriff. 
Contentnea, Ayden,   March   1st 
Swift  Creek,  Grlfton,  March   1st. 
Farmville   Farmville, March   let 
Bethel,   Bethel,  March   1st 
Carolina,   Stokes,  March   1st 
Falkland,  Falkland,  March 7th. 
Chlcod,   Grimesland,  March  8tb. 
Pactolus,   Pactolus,   March   8th. 
Belvolr Bells X  Roads, 3rd. 
Beaver   Dam,   Arthur,   March   6th. 

2 18 d&w to mar 7 

Old Age 

Old age as It comes in the orderly 
process of nature is a beautiful and 
majestic thing. It stands for exper- 
ience, knowledge, wisdom, counsel. 
That Is old ago as it should be, but 
old age as it often Is means poor di- 
gestion, torpid bowels, a sluggish Hir- 
er and a general feeling of ill health, 
despondency and misery. This in al- 
most every instance Is wholly unnec- 
essary. One of Chamberlain's Tab- 
lets taken Immediately after supper 
will improve the digestion, tone up 
the liver and regulate the bowels. 
That feeling of despondency will give 
way to one of hope and good cheer. 
For Bale by all  druggists. ado" 
adv 

line to Norfolk.    With tills  means of 

transportation there would come such "How 

 o  I    In spite of the mossbacks and kick- 

In  the  world  did  you  ever'*'8 Greenville  is  going right ahead.; 
a  saving  In freight  rates  as  to  put pet as fine a court house a,  that?„  o  

thousands of dollars annually in thc'atk<,d a vl6lIor    We ,,ad , boar(J of     The legislature ie showing the dis- 

pockets of the peo.ile.   Then Green-'        ^ comn^ionrs wlth tne enter. position to  kill all  the bills for the 
ville  will  go  forward by  leaps  and prlse t0 go a„ead and bu|M „ 
bounds. 

Th* Atlantic Coast Line If sending 
■ana very attractive and valuable 

bulletins setting forth the possibili- 

ties of the South. One of the bulle- 

tins treats of corn growing and the 

work of boys' corn club, and another 

g:ve- comparative crop values In the 

North and South, also the experience 

An Ashevllle man built a nev 

house, moved into it, and had occu- 

pied it only three hours when it 

caught on fire and was nearly de- 

stroyed. 

new counties at this session. 

o  

Good  roads are   worth  working for 

every day in the year. 

The legislature is getting down  to 
night work. 

 ■  STEADIER     HOKK     ASD     111 IK It 

Several members of the West Vir- LAID  IXDER THO-HOKSE 

ginia  legislature  have  been  caught I' 1 Kll I Mi 

of farmers from the North and Westjrcd handed accepting bribes in con- The two-horee farmer can adopt a 

who hare come South  and made re-lrtCt'0n wlth the election of a United system  of  diversified  agriculture  In 

maikablo success. 

Wo   hopo  the   present    legislature 

States senator. which the  time of men and teams  is 

 o  | better  distributed   thruout    the  year 

Down here in North Carolina women than is possible In raising cotton and 

will  not  quit  and  go home  without do  not  want  to  vote- at  least very corn alone.   The number of days of 

passing a bill conferring upon coun- 

ty commissioners the authority of at- 

tending to county matters. So many 

purely local bills going up to the 

legtslatiire for enactment ard time 

consumers and a burden of expense 

to the stats. 

o  

The binding over to superior court 

of <hi ass.illant of a minister of 

Greenville because he preached 

against evils existing in the com- 

munity, should not cause the people 

o* ilie town to slacken their efforts 

to cot rid of these mils. There are 

plai s here that ought to be closed. 
——o  

Before Governor Cralg can get the 

peat in his office warmed, talk be- 

gins to loom up as to who will likely 

he tho next governor. But as a gov- 

i inor of North Carolina cannot suc- 

ceed himself the talk does not in the 

least disturb the present chief execu- 
tive 

 o  

The county that cannot support it- 

self has but little excuse for being 

a county. Doubtless that Is one reas- 

on the leglsature does not take fav- 

orably to the nt'merous propositions 

In establish new counties that come 

tip at every session. 

——o  

A New York eye spe'iallst ears 

thai moving picture shows havu af- 

fected the eye sight of half of the 

people in that city. 

few of them, but they help along a crop work—not miscellaneous work 

powerful sight In every good move and lost time—for the cotton-corn 

for Improvement. [farmer for a whole year does not ex- 
0 ' |ceed 130 to 140 days as a rule, and 

Kansas'  latest thrill Is the dlscov- the number of days  that  the  horse 

ery of a man named  Hay  who  has or mule works at actual  crop work, 

a son named Timothy and a daughter does not usually exceed 100 days  In 

named Alfalfa,—Greensboro. |a year, hence there Is a great amount 

His wife is no doubt in clover.      'of lost time for men and teams on a 

 o  jcotton-corn   farm,     unless   there     Is 

As we said on a former occasion, much miscellaneous work to do; 

n comparison of statements of Green- which there Is not for the average 

villo's banks with those of other tenant or for the average one-horse 

towns leaves nothing for this town farmer. Under a properly diversified 

to be ashamed of. i system,  however,  the  two-horse  far- 

 0  mer can work 200 days In a year at] 
Britton, of the Raleigh News and actual crop work, besides a lot of 

Obnerver, ought to get after some of time devoted to miscellaneous work, 

the papers for printing his picture and In working a greater number of 

over the name of Francisco Madero.  'days in a year, be tends a much larg- 
0  er total  area and gets  a larger  in- 

If every business man would try come—A. D. McNalr, In The Pro- 

as hard to build up his own business gresBlve Farmer. 

as ho does to pull down that of his ;  
competitor, he would make more The nln,h annual conference of the 
success National  Child Labor  Committee  will 
  1 e held in Jacksonville, Florida, March 

13th—16th,   1913.     The   general   sub- 
The price  of    scats  in  stock    ex- ject  Child  Labor  and  Poverty,   will 

changes   seem  to   be     In   the   "going be  discussed   In   relation     to   wages, 
down" car with Block In express com- '"'»'"', unemployment and the family. 

Many southerners will be among the 
speakers and conditions of riilld em- 
ploying   Industries  in   the  south   will 

pames. 

WE SELL THE BEST 
Farm Machinery 
a*e»^iB^ie1e«iete*e»an d *1is»lla1la1l<a<a<a<a<ns1 

HARDWARE 
Because it 

PAYS 
us to sell and 
you Lo buy the 

BEST 

If there is any Doubt in your Mind   let us 
Prove our Points to you on 

STALK  CUTTERS DISC 

HARROWS 
and on all our Farm and Garden Implements 

HART& HADLEY 
'PHONE: 32 GREENVILLE, N.  C. 

Some of them aro wondering why U( described. 
Mr.   Bryan   is so   quiet of  late.    Oh, 
let a fellow stay In the back ground * Q""""" *»■*»" »l •>• "• tktfMlel 

... ,<.••,. t .   , I    Wh • evory one of the liusstan kings 
a mile wnne it be wants to. „   . „ ,   , are called Ccasar? and what does the 

[word ceasar mean? 
the   Idcai    It Is up to any of the readers to We   have   not   abandoned 

that It Is going to snow before long, answer. 

f 

I 

Transports Lett Yesterday 
For Mexico Loaded 

With Marines 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Feb. 18.— 

Two of the four United States army 
transports—Meade and McClellan — 

which have been fitting out here for 
expeditionary service, sailed this 
morning, leaving shortly after G 
o clock. 

The Meade is bound for Philadel- 
phia, where she goes to take marines 
to Vera Cruz. The McClellan Is 
steaming south, presumably bound for 
Galveston, though her sailing orders 
were not made public and definite in- 
formation is unobtainable at the quar- 
tet master's   office. 

Both vessels were ordered to sail 
yesterday, but were unable to get 
away until today. Work of flttiug 
>'ii out has been rushed with the ut- 
most dispatch. All day yesterday and 
throughout the night they were get- 
ting ready to  put to  sea. 

The Kilpatrick and Summer are 
still at the dockB here. They have 
sailing orders, presumably for South- 
ern ports and as soon as they are 
ready   will  sail. 

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company 
lias secured Mr. C. T. Muuford's 1400 
acre Wilson farm, just across the 
river, aud will have an auction sale 
there about the middle of March. 
This large farm, about 1000 acres of 
which arc cleared, will be sub-divid- 
ed in small tracts and sold according- 
ly. It will be the largest aud most 
novel auction sale of farm lands this 
Immediate section has known. But 
that is in keeping with the Atlantic 
Coast Realty Company's method of 
<ioing things on a large scale. 

Something out of the ordinary for 
this sale is that the terms will be 
one-fourth cash and the balance di- 
vided In five yearly payments and 
vbilo possession is not to be given 
until this year's crops are gathered, 
the purchaser will be paid six per 
ecnt to offset this. The reason for 
this postponement of possession Is 
that plans have already been made 
for this  year's crops on the land. 

Another feature about tbls sale will 
lie giving the purchaser of a parcel the 
option of taking one or more adjoining 
options the same size at the same 
price, by which means he can get a 
farm  of any  size desired. 

Since Mr. Munford has owned this 
farm he has greatly Improved it and 
It ie very valuable. It Is right close 
to Greenville, extending from the 

banks of Tar river back to the branch 
just this Bide of Parker's Cross Road.t, \ 
and both tbe Atlantic Coast Line rail- 
road and the county road both run 
almost   through   the   centre  of  it. 

The sale of this farm 1B going to 
attract  wide Interest. 

Miss Tyson  Entertains 
On Friday evening from 8:30 to 11 

o'clock Miss    Christine Tyson,   in a 
charming and unique manner, enter- 
tained the senior class of the Green- [ 
\ille high school. 

Fitting suggestions for St. Valen- 
tine's day and the class colors, red 
and white, predominated throughout 
the home. The graceful hangings of 
nearU and cuplds and the soft glow 
from the red lights, with the happy 
seniors moving beneath them, made 
a most beautiful Bcene for this, the 
first festive evening given to honor 
the  class of  191S. 

The guests were  welcomed by the 
hostess, with her usual grace and Mr. I 
Beth  Hooker.     Delicious   fruit   punch) 
v.as  served   in   the  hall. 

An exciting game of "Rook" was | 
eoon In progress and the Bounds of. 
merriment rang through the spacious | 
hall and rooms. Miss Lillle I-anl.T 
was fortunate In winning the prize,! 
a beautiful bunch of red carnations. 

Delicious  ices,    cakes  and    mints, I 
which  were designed  so as to carry 
out the color Bcheme were served by 
Misses   Frances   Whedbee,   I^ena   Dey 
Dumber, Alma Rock and Frances Taft. 

Bcv. J. L. Rumley and family were 
the recipients, of a very liberal "mis- 
cellaneous ehower" last Tuesday af- 
ternoon by tho many members of the 
Methodist church. Mr, Rumley and 
bis excellent wife were visited by a 
number of ladles who were the pro- 
moters of the movement and the rev- 
erend gentleman was taken by sur- 
prise when numerous articles of 
vearltig apparel, linena, towels, dress 
goods, handkerchiefs, ties, hosiery, 
table clothes, counterpanes and num- 
erous other useful articles, besides a 
liberal amount of caBh. The gifta 
were highly appreciated by Mr. Rum- 
ley and his family. Tho net of the 
generous donors evidences the love 
and esteem held by members of tbe 
churih for their pastor,—Nashville 
tiraphlc. 

_ — 

Tenant llou>e llurned 
A tenant i.ou e belonging to Mr. 

John Allen, about G miles from town, 
wns destroyed by fun Sunday night. 
Ufa did no! learn the CHUBO of the 
tiro or amount of the V»s. bul lenrr, 
that he hud ubmit a hundred dollars 
Insurance. 

Several  Jfeasaret  Before  the  Senate 
of General laterest.     Five 

Railroad Bills In- 
trodun-il. 

RALEIGH, Feb. 18.—More than half 
a hundred bills passed their final read 
lng in the bouse of representatives 
yesterday, several dozen local roll call 
bills passed their second reading and 
more than fifty new bills were Intro- 
duced. No bills of general interest 
were considered, the public local and 
private calendar having precedence. 
Au.ong the more than fifty new bills 
introduced, however, were a good 
number of public measures of general 
interest. In the senate also a great 
many bills passed their final reading 
most of them, however, being only 
local In their application. 

Tbe house calendar is still in a 
congested condition, more so than at 
this period of the session of 1911. 
For this reason a number of members 
yesterday insisted on holding a night 
session, but some desired to go to 
the show last night and Representa- 
tive Murphy called attention to the 
fact that the house would be making 
no real progress to consider more 
bills than tbe clerk's office force could 
handle, so a motion to adjourn at 
1:4G. until 10 o'clock today was car- 
ried. 

A Joint resolution thanking Hon. 
Kemp P. alittlc for his service to the 
slate, rendered in writing and pub- 
lishing his history of thc University, 
was adopted by a rising vote, it had 
already been adopted by the house. 
The senate also passed on final read- 
ing the bill to amend the BtTlaal re- 
lating to the time when justices of the 
peace shall return to the ath 
peace shall make returns to tbe supe- 
rior court, limiting the time to twenty 
days after the original trial, and to 
amend the law relating to auditing tbe 
books of private corporations. 

Flie  Railroad Bills 
Representative Bikes of Union In- 

troduced half a dozen bills, three of 
them providing for further regula- 
tion of railroads: To regulate mov- 
ing of freight trains, to require full 
crews on all passenger trains and to 
require more efficient service by rail- 
road companies in checking baggago. 

To incorporate the Dunn and Clin- 
ton railroad company is tbe purpose 
cf a bill introduced by Representative 
Young, of Harnett, while Representa- 
tive Page of Moore is the author of 
a bill to amend the charter of the 
Aberdeen   and   Rockfish   railroad. 

Representative Devin of Granvllle, 
Introduced a bill to prohibit peddling 
of drugs, medicines and appliances 
for treatment and another to regulate 
the distribution of samples of patent 
medicines, drugs, etc, 

A special order for the close of the 
morning hour Friday is the Kellum 
mill "to encourage road building in 
North Carolina and to provide a road 
fund by the issuing of the bonds of 
tbe state to be loaned to the counties 
of the state" 

THE   SENATE 
The senate was called to order at 

12 o'clock Monday by President Pro 
Tem Pharr, prayer being offered by 
Rev. L. T. Johnson, pastor of the 
Christian church, Raleigh. 

Petitions 
Petitions were presented for in- 

creased appropriations to school for 
feeble-minded by Senators Hannah. 
Pbarr, Hobgood, Mashburn, Weaver, 
Brown, Allen  and Coffey. 

Petitions from citizens for six 
months schools by Senators Brown, 
Phillips and Hall. 

For a state wide law relating to 
dumping sawdust in streams by Sen- 
ator Jones. 

For larger appropriation to Oxford 
Orphan  Asylum by Senator  Pharr. 

For state wide stock law by Sen- 
ator Hawes. 

Regulating the killing of fur-bear- 
ing anlmalB by Senator Coffey. 

NORFOLK*OUTHERN 
RALROAD 

ROUTE OF 1 HE 

"Night Express 
Schedule in Effect January 6, l',H;j 

N.   B.—The  following  schedule   fig- 
ures   published   as   information   only 
and are not guaranteed. 

'IK.il VI   LEAVE   UBEENVILLE 
East Bound 

1:16  a.  in.  dally,    "Night    Exprtss", 
Pullman  Car fur Norfolk. 

9:33 a m. dally, for Plymouth, Eliza- 
beth   City    and  Norfolk.    Broiler 
Parlor   Car   service.     Conn ecu   for 
all  points North and West. 

6 25  p.  m.  dally except Sunday,  for 
Washington, 

ervatlou in sleeping cars, apply to J. 
vice. 
For  furthor   information   and   res- 

West Hound 
8 30  a.  m. dully, for  Wilson,  Raleigh 

and   West.     Pullman   Bleeping   Car 
service.    Connects North and West. 

7:35 a. in   daily for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh.     Connects   for   all   points. 
4:17  p.  m   dally  for  Wilson    and 
Raleigh. ,   Broiler   Parlar   s«r   ser- 

L.   Hassoll,  Agt, Greenville,  N.   C. 
W.   W.   CROXTON, 

Gen.   Passenger   Agent. 

Who Makes   The   A ■.-suit   Is   lii.ni.,: 
tlier   To The   April   Torsi   Of 

Superior   Court   I uil«* 
*XMI   Bond 

The sermons which Rev C. M. 
Rock and Rev. E. M. Hoyle preached 
Sunday night to their respective con- 
gtegations in the Baptist and Metho- 
dist churches were topics of much 
comment on the streets Monday. Ev- 
ery advocate of morality and good 
cillzeusbip approved of all the preach- 
ers said aginst the evils arising from 
blind tigers, pool rooms and gambling 
that exist  here. 

j Further than this, the town was 
thrown into a feeling of indignation 
Monday afternoon at a dastardly as- 
sault made upon Rev. ('. M. Rock, pas- 
tor of the liaptist church, by S. J. 
Nobles, of a pool room. Nobles' place 
has long been looked upon as carry- 
ing on a business that should not be 
allowed, and has frequently beeu 
spoken against by others besides the 
preachers. 

Mr. Boofc had gone in a store just 
across the street from tbe pool room, 
and Nobles learuing that he was there 
went   in.     Nobles   said   a   few   words 

Lto the minister and struck him two 
blows on tbe head. This was more 
than   the   preacher   would   stand   for, 

[and turning loose his fists on  Nobles' 
'face soon   bad  him  reeling about   the 
'store. 
I Just as Mr. Rock began landing his 
blows with telling effect, A. H. Crltch- 
aT darted behind him. He was stricK- 
eu a blow back of the bead and the 
next instant was grabbed from behind 
and  his  arms   pinioned   lo   his   body. 
|While   being thus  held  Nobles   racor- 
iored and again struck the minister 
two or three blows; one of them cut- 
ting the bridge of his nose. 

Mr. Rock could not toll who struck 
the blow   from     behind,   but   it     was 

iCriteher  w ho   li> Id   him   while  Nobles 
lltaeavaraa and renewed the assault. 

A number of citizens got bogatoeff 
Monday   night   to   decide   upon   some 

laourao of action and strongly Con- 
di nined the assault on  Ihe minister. 

Heforo Mayor Woolen this morn- 
ing Nobles' counsel waived examina- 
tion and he was required to give bond 
in the sum of $300 to appear at April 
term of Superior court. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—An in- 
crease of nearly $3,000,000 in the an- 
nual postofflee appropriation bill was 
made by the senate committee on 
poBtoflices. which reported thc meas- 
ure to thc senate today. The total 
asked for is $283,487,442; the sum in- 
cluded an Increase of $2,500,000 in 
railway may pay In part by estab- 
lishment of the  parcel   post. 

A new weighing of the malls cov- 
ering a period of thirty days from 
September 10, 1913, is provided by the 
bill as reported to the senate. This 
step is recommended because the par- 
cel post has greatly Increased the 
wiight of tbe malls and the railroads 
ciaim they are entitled to compensa- 
tion on a new basis. The bill also 
would 6top the present practice of 
carrying second class mail on fast 
freight trains. 

The plan of allowing communities 
to nominate their postmasters Is em- 
bodied in the bill and would apply 
to all fourth class postofliees whore 
tlie postmasters salary Is more than 
$300. The bill does not muke such 
nomination  compulsory. 

Within  «n«  nursery Doors. 
The best covering for a children's 

playroom la cocoa matting, which can 
easily be taken up and shaken twice 
a week. 

liarley and lime water given to a 
baby strengthens It and helps to 
make bone. It also renders the milk 
readily  digestible. 

It is an excellent plan to put a piece 
of white oilcloth under a child's plate. 
It can be wiped after every meal and 
savea tbe tablecloth. 

Hair pillows are nice for baby's 
cribs or carriages. They can be 
wished In the hottest of water and 
dried by artificial means and no dam- 
age Is done them. 

To make baby's hair curl brush It 
upward and twist it round the fingers 
(after damping the hair). Brushing 
downward makes the hair grow 
straight and  smooth. 

Ayden Items. 

AYDEN Feb. 17.—Mr. Herman 
Smith's horse ran away Sunday and 
threw him out of the buggy and gave 
li<ui a severe bruising, but no serious 
damage. 

Car load Maine grown seed potatoes 
red bliss and Irish cobblers. J. R. 
Smith aud Bio. 

MesBrs. Amos, Grover, Ellas, Nem- 
ire and Lewis Garris have run a phone 
line from Littletleld lo Ayden. 

I    Mr.   J.   L.   Bucb   has     bought    the 
|huui>e and lol of Mrs. Faucie MoGUo- 
Lon on Lee street. 

j    Maura,   drover   McGLohon   aud   W 
H. Harrington have formed a co-part- 
nersblp aud ..ill cOBtrtot and furnish 
estimates on apUicatiou. 

Juf.1 arrived, a solid car load of fur- 
i.iiuie.    J. T(.   Sinitti and Bro. 

| Mr. Levy All, II Worthiiigton. who 
sold bit farm to Mr. B. Wiugate has 
moved   lo  Ayden   and     occupies     the 

.Vrisselle residence in south Ayden. 
| Jusl received 200,000 pounds of 4". 
64 and 00 per cent, dynamite. The 
stuff to blow  up slumps and sub-soil 

|Miib. J.  K.   Smith aud Bro. 
| Mr. Jovner Wiugate has moved bis 
family to town aud occupies the resi- 

dence that he built here several years 
ago. 

| Another shipment of those Oliver 
Steel eUam   plows,    disc    cultivators, 

jsuiootblng harrows and Btalk cutlers. 
J.   R.  Smith and Bro. 

Rev. H. L. Lcgrand and wife left 
Tuesday for Richmond where Mr. !«e- 
i.aiid  will  undergo an operation. 

A car of wire fence, the best to be 
f.uiid. Call aud get our prices beloie 
buying.    J. R. Smith and Bro. 

Mr. Richard Wingatc has let th? 
contract for a large set of modern tale 
stables. Messrs.     McGlohon     and 
Harrington are the contractors. 

Mr. Robt. Deriing has moved nil 
family to the L. A. Wortbington far.n 
mar Bethany. 

Mr. If, K. Hail bit Sunday for a 
business trip  to  Morelu-ad. 

Owing to ill health, Mr. S. A. Jen- 
kins has purchased the interest of Mr. 
W. L. IfoGlobon in the firm of Jen- 
kiiin and McGlohon. This is an old 
established   firm  noted  for  thtir    fuil 
.Measure and down weight. 
I Seed Irish Potatoes wholesale and 
retail, main crop. J. R. Smith and 
Bro. 

I Dr. Hardy Johnson spent Monday 
night In town. 

I Our fraternal orders seem to be en- 
Joying a great ingathering. 

I All kinds of hardware. Horse Clip- 
pers. A car wire fence. J. R. 
Smith and Bro. 

Brave Old Oak. 
Whether its branches show green 

against a dark-blue sky—gold where 
the Bunllgbt touches them—whether 
Its leaves show magnets In tbe light 
of tbe setting sun, or black and sil- 
ver In the moonlight, there Is no tree 
of them all to compare with tbe oak. 
All a summer's day you may He out- 
stretched beneath it, so strong and 
so friendly, not to you only, but to all 
tbe little lives that Bwarm about Its 
roots. All kinds cf busy creatures, 
ants, spiders, daddy-longlegs, beloved 
of your childhood, go scurrying over 
you on this errand and that, as un- 
afraid, almost, as If you were dead. 
A feeling of kinship comes to you; 
a knowledge that all tbls life about 
you in oak and grass and insect, and 
the good dog lying at your feet, Is 
but a little part of the ageless flux 
and reflux; soothingly as a cool band 
on an aching head, there comes to 
you tbe realization that soon fears, 
hates, and loves forgotten, your tired 
body shall rest under the trees all 
the days and all the nights.—Month- 
ly  Atlantic. 

PORCELAIN DUE TO ACCIDENT 

How  th«   Proceu   of   Enameling   WM 

Discovered by Chinese Worker* 
About 206 B. C. 

New the year 206 B C. in the be- 
ginning of the dyoufcty of Han. aome 
workers ID earthenware set their pots 
n the oven to bake, and forgot them, 
wheo they remembered them and 
opened the oven doors they found that 
the poti were vitrified in shining 
spots. In this way tbe enameling of 
porcelain was discovered. When 
freed of its dross the substance grew 
lighter, become clear, aud acquired 
a grain as fine and smooth as vel- 
vet and a tbin. hard, translucent body 
that   rang   like   a   bell. 

The art of monochromatic glazing 
was discovered ID the time of (lie 
dynasty of Sung (960—12X0 B. C). 
Occasionally the action of the Bn m ;> 
araied the pigments and produced ta> 
cessive richmits of color. The Mon 
gol invasion ch*ck«-d the prograM of 
ceramic art. In 13CS TaiTsu. Ube 
son of a day laborer, dethroned the 
emperor and founded the dynasty of 
Ming, whose reign pert-i.od until 
1644. Tai Tsu lost no time in restor- 
ing the imperial manufactories. He 
gave the national manufactory tbe 
monopoly of the work In porcelain, ex- 
cepting nothing but the white pottery 
manufactured by the artisans of 
Tebua. Coder the new impetus all 
the ancient methodb were revived and 
perfected. The system of three-color 
and five-color decoration, after a pre- 
liminary firing, dates from the re- 
aaissancp of art under the Ming dy- 
oasty— Harper's   Weekly. 

TOOK HIS LIFE BY REQUEST 

Slrl Then Considered Annoying Suitor 
Dead and  Wanted  No Corpse 

In House. 

He was a theatrical lover, and she 
Sldu't like his st>le In the least, for be 
was constant in bis devotion, whieb 
Made matters worse. She had tried 

i gentle means to get rid of him, but he 
| lad disregarded them with painful JRT- 
llstency. 

"Dear one." he exclaimed, burling 
Olmself traKically at her feet, "I love 
roal  My life Is yours!   Will you take 
itr 

She did not look like a murderess, 
but she ■■• ...Mi.ciud, with calm deter- 
mination: 

"I will." 
He tcazed at her rapturously. 
"Don't do that," Bhe bogged, draw- 

ing back from him as if In horror. "I 
have taken your life, as vou requested 
me to do. and you are henceforth to 
all Intents and purposes dead." 

He seemed dazed. 
"I do not," she continued, turning 

aside, "desire to have a dead person 
In the house, aud If you do not go 
away at once 1 shall send for an un- 
dertaker and have you removed to tbe 
nearest cemetery." 

Then the dreadful situation In wblcb 
his own precipitate folly bad placed 
blm was revealed, and he removed 
himself with promptness and dispatch. 

MUSEUM   OF   REC3RD   OFFICE 

Gospel  of Courage. 
Ralph Wsldo Trlnu stated his belief 

thus In  Harper's  llazar: 
"To get up each morning deter- 

mined to be happy, determined to bu 
master of the events of the day In- 
stead of being mastered by them; to 
take anew this attitude of mind when 
the doleful thought presents Itself or 
the bogy-man attempts to show his 
face; to look aluays on the bright 
aide of things, doterinlned to stand al- 
ways in the sunshine rather than In 
tho shadow—this II IB that makes 
life with Its daily round and its 
knotty problems continually easier 
This hopeful, optimistic, courago-al- 
waysup attitudu of mind and hciirt 
Is to set Into operation subtle, silent 
forces that are continually working 
along the lines m are going and that 
opens the way for us to arrive." 

As to  Chickens. 
They are the moat dadbusted, on- 

certainest creatures that walk the 
family acre. Almost everybody tries 
to raise chickens at one time or an- 
other. Looks easy—that's the deceiv- 
ing part of It 

And It Is easy, nfter you learn one 
thing: l.litlc chickens don't know 
anything, medium sized chickens 
don't know anything, big chickens 
don't know anything. If there Is a 
change of an Intellectual nature as 
tbe size lncreaBcs nig ones know lesb 
If possible than  little ones. 

If there Is a wire partition in your 
pen with an open door at one end the 
chlck-ms will try to plunge through 
the wire Instead of going around aud 
walking   through   tho   door.—1'uck. 

Interested. 
"The earliest mention of coal Is 

laid to have been made by Tbeophras- 
ii.H." said the professor, at break- 
fast. 

"And what did be say was a ton, 
professor?" Inquired tho landlady, 
pouring tbe coffee. 

W.  A.   WITT, 
Gen.  Superintendent. 

NORFOLK.   VA. 

I'-    Si. I II   Snillli,  founder  of  ll>" 
Am, : iniii   Public   Health   Association 
10 years old today. 

Safety   Device,. 
Redd—I understand the French gor 

eminent has offered a prlzo of |HU,000 
for a device that will make aeroplanes 
safe. 

Greene—Why, don't they at the 
Bame time offer a prize for a device 
that will make falling out of a tenth- 
story window Biifef 

IOII01 TO CBBDITOM 
Having  duly   quaUBad   heforo  tho 

superior court clerk ..! I'llt county us 
administrator with tba win annexed, 
of the estato of Shade Jackson, de- 
cciiacd,  notice  Is  hereby  given  to all 
persona Indebted to the aatnta to mnke 
finiuodiato payment to Hi undaralall- 
edi and all persona hating claims 
ngalntst said eslalo nrn notified to 
proaeut Ihe saiiui to tba undersigned 
for payment on or batOra the 18th 
•luy of February, Hilt, or this notice 
will   he    ilend   In   bar Ol   rcooverv. 

This 1Mb day nf February, 1013. 
II.   K.   'I It I IT, 

Adiur.   of  Shadu  Jackson. 
2 19 ltd 5tw 

Strange. London Figure. 
A few years ago there used to Btand 

on tbe pavement of Oxford street In 
all weathers a venerable wblte-balred 
gentleman, dressed respectably In 
high hat and frock coat, who accoBted 
each member of the throng of Bun 
worshipers, moving eaBtward In the 
morning, westward In the evenings, 
uttering in a quick tone of deep con- 
cern the single pbrase, "The time Is 
short! Tbe time Is short!" No one 
Btopped to listen to the old revivalist, 
or cared to hpar the further wordfl of 
warning which be would have given, 
for all knew that he prated of things 
that did not really matter to the aerl 
ous   city  man.—London  Nation. 

This is My Birthday 

Duke  uf  Hediord 

II.'i In .md Arthur Russell, eleventh 

Duke of Hertford, was born In Lou- 

don, Lebruary 111, 1858 and succeed- 
ed to the title upon the death of hU 
elder brother In 18113. After complet- 
ing his education at Oxford he Joined 
the Grenadier Guards nnd saw active 
servico In the Egyptian campaign cf 
1882. From 1884 to 1888 he served 
on the staff of I^ord Dufferin, Viceroy 
of India. While In India the Duks 
Riat and" IgtM married the daughter 
of Archdeacon Tribe, an Knglish 
clergyman stationed at Lahore. Tho 
lnichcss Is famous alike for beauty 
nnd her talent. She Is one of the 
lust all round spors women In Eng- 
land, devoted not only to shooting, 
but also to Hslilng and yachting. The 
l>uko Is oin) of the wealthiest poerB 
of tho United Kingdom. Ho Is thc 
owner of 8R,000 acres, a 00nald«rabl« 
part of which Is In the heart of Lon- 
don. Woliurn Abbey, his principal 
country Bent, Is famous for its zoolog- 
ical garden nnd its collection of val- 
unhlo palatines. 

1911 Mahlon Pitney of Now Jersoy 
appointed an n/i.«»r|nln Justice 
of tho ••promt court of tli- 
United States. 

Doomsday Book   Is Chief Treasure mt 
Place   wnich   Attracts   Man/ 

An-.erica*    Visitors. 

The little museum wbieb forms part 
of the record office In Chancery but* 
is a British iostilution better knows 
to Americans than lo the thousai.ds of 
Londoners  who  daily pass  its  doors. 

Of course, tbe most treasured of 
the museum's exhibits is tbe Dooms- 
day book, but hardly less inieresliua' 
are the gunpowder plot papers, ths 
Wellington papers, the log of ths 
Victory, the last letter which Nelsos 
wrote with bis right band and ths 
first be "scribbled" with his left baud 
after losing the right one, the treaty 
of peace strongly reminiscent of ths 
Field of Ihe Cloth of Gold—between 
Henry VIII and Francis I., illuminated 
books worth a monarch's ranbom and 
royal charters galore. 

All basso things, however, do not 
si i II to inienut the I>jiidoner, and 
irtdtTW will one find more than a doz- 
en people in the museum and of 
this, the majority will not be lirit- 
hshers. 

"This museum." said an official, "la 
better known to Americans than it la 
to Knglisbmen. Americans are not 
only interested in the fVjomsday book, 
royal charters and exchequer records, 
but naturally In things pertaining to 
their   own   country. 

"They like to Bee William Penn'O 
signature appended to a petition to 
King James II. praying that the dif- 
ference betweei Lord Baltimore and 
himself may soon be beard by ths 
lords of tbe plantations, the delay be- 
ing very ruinous;' that of Georgs 
Washington to a letter to biB great 
and good friend' King George III . con- 
cerning the exchange of ratification of 
a treaty of amity, commerce and navi- 
gation concluded in November, 1794, 
as well as the signatures of John 
Adams, Stephen Hopkins, Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jeffersou on 
various documents."—Fall Mall Ga- 
zette. 

QUEER PUNT THAT COUGHS 

Works Itself Into a  Rage When Oust 
Is     Deposited     on     Its 

Leaves. 

All have read of carnivorous plants, 
of laughing plants and of plants thai 
weep, but who has beard of a plant 
that coughsT 

There is the authority of a French 
botanist, however, for the statement 
that a plant in various tropical re- 
gions actually possesses the power 
to cough In tbe most approved man- 
ner. The fruit of this plant resembles 
the common broad bean. 

It appears that tbe coughing plant 
Is something of a crank, that it easily 
works itself Into rage and that it has 
a curious horror of all dust. 

As Boon as a few grains of duet 
are deposited on its leaves, tbe air 
chambers that cover their faces and 
are respiratory organs of the plant 
become Blled with gas, swell and end 
by driving out the gaa with a slight 
explosion and a sound that resembles 
so much tbe cough of a child suffer- 
ing from a cold aa to carry a moat 
uncanny sensation to the one behold- 
ing the phenomenon.—Philadelphia 
Telegraph. 

Aid to Memory. 
Sally Sweeney was accustomed to 

visit Galway twice every week in of 
der to get anything needed by the fam- 
ily Though she could neither read 
nor write she never forgot any of tho 
messages with which the family bad 
IntruBled her. But once, however, her 
memory failed her. She had been or- 
dered by one of the family to buy a 
yard of some color of fatin. The as- 
customed word slipped her mind. Hut 
she was not to be bafHed by that llttla 
word. She walked Into a dry gooda 
store near at hand, still thinking hard. 
She asked of one of the clerks: 

"Say, mister, what Is It you call da 
dlvll, when It ain't dlvil you say te 
•imf 

"Can you be meaning Satan?" asked 
the itsiiiiiUhcd clerk. 

"Fer sho! Fer Bho! He very want" 
cried Sally.   "Can you gl' me a yardf" 

Author Who Can't Be Tanged. 
The writer of fiction, who also looks 

for steady success, must never by any 
chance get himseli labeled As soon 
as he Amis his critics Baying: "Tbla 
man writes sensation," or "This maa 
writes sentiment," as the casu may 
be, that Is the moment when he must 
suddenly switch off to something else. 
Like Charles Hlckeiis, 1 believe in cx- 
i' mi,' M In my own work I have 
frequently resorted to It, nnd In nine 
cases out of ten it has proved a suc- 
cess. Furlhermon, the novelist must 
ever remember that the public taste la 
constantly changing I myself would 
never dream of writing today the sto- 
ries that I penned ten years ago— 
stories which I may Bay were by no 
means unsuccessful.—Tom Gallon, In 
the Dally Citizen. 

That  Kind. 
"And do you want to employ a UMB» 

y*r?" asked the Jail keeper 
"Yes," replied the prisoner In the 

cell. 
"I'll send one In to you." 
"Hut will he want to come In here?" 
"Oh, yes; thn mm I'll send you baa 

often boen In Jail!" 

Competent   Opinion. 
"You're a big, I. -altliy looking maa 

to be boajflni for food," said the lady 
at the back door. 

"A man's got f br *'s snd healthy, 
ma'am to vt IIUHV ulih the hand* 
outs nowadays, believe Ml" 

^1    "^^     Tt^P^^^fc-^P^W1    -"^l" 
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CLAIM SETTLEMENTS. 
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Valentine Parly at Grlftog 

On  F"rtdaj   evi nine;, Pen.  14. Mrs. 

Q   T. Oardner, assisted by Miss Ve- 

netla Cos and Miss Rachel Coward, 

entertained si reral of the young peo- 

i la at a Valentine party. 

\\ -   ware  uaherad   Into  the  parlor 

i the amorone darts of eupld bad 
ii   ..i   amusement  waa a sewing hld  ,,-,,.,.,,    i,  of the i-..uicsis 

■    I       which tested  their skill and|vith neartJ   M|H Howtoi our ,..„,„. 

i The prise wai won by W. ( ,. ,..„.,,. ,,.„!,,.,■ showed he/ super. 

H. Woolard,   All showed rare shin In lorlty In winning moat hearts as she 

I :.Il   do. 

Dainty   refreshments   were   served, 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

I desire to thank you and your Company for 
check in the sum of $700.00 in seetlement of my 
claim on accoune of accideneal injuries received 
when ehrown out of my buggy last August. 

Yours truly, 
W. A. TEEL, Jr. 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

0    Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thanks for prompt settlement 
of my claim on account of recent illness. This is 
my second claim against "The Maryland" and in 
both cases same were handled to my entire satis- 
faction. 

Yours truly, 
W. H. RAGSDALE. 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thanks for check covering in 
full my claim for Idemnity against the Maryland 
Casualty Co., on account of sickness. 

Yours truly, 
S. J. EVERETT. 

The Maryland is the only Casualty Company 
maintaining a Claim Department in North Caro- 
lina. 

The Maryland writes nearly three times as 
much business as any other Casualty Company 
in North Carolina. 

The Maryland issues a better policy than any 
other Company doing business in North Carolina. 

Have an Early 
Choice if you 
plan to buy 

that 

Furniture 
We hate ae»er before olt-rrd such a splendid . nance for com. 

naarlaaa a »ariely. offered •<» that aaaajraa yM a real hujiag- 

poriunity   that  will surely  plcn-e. 

I II mil nn. »tjle« that are best—from the be«l manufacturers— 

at h«nc»tlj   low  prices. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
wMgengngWfP s»aai»aBBsjn»B*»jssn»»f»B»«Be«Bagais^ 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

t«»r OF THE   <W 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C., 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS.   FEB. 4. 1913 

Represented by— 
H.   A.   WHITE 

INSURANCE 
Est'd 1895 

405 Evans St.,     :     Greenville, N. C. 

Itesonrres 

Loans   and   Discounts       J306.S66.90 

Overdrafts 317.S3 

Heal estate 4,200.00 

Furniture and fixtures 4.327.32 
Cash   items 6.911.92 

Cash and due from banks 101.C5S.20 

I\\K;I ituniN 
At   Uil-liiiiL-Iini,   II.  C. 

Tuesday, starefe  I, mis 
Very   Low   Round   Trip   Fares 

KOBVOLX BOI THERS UAI1.KOAD 

*tt 
NORFOLK 
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EXCURSION RATKS 

Steamer      All  Rail 

Wilson |S 85 $ 9.30 

Greenville 8.70 9.76 

Grlniesland 8.70 10.06 
Kates In same proportion from all 

other  stations. 

Special rates and arrangements may 

bo made for parties of 25 or more 

traveling together. 

|    Ticket! sold  February   2Sth.  March 

1st.  2nd and  3rd.     Limited  to return 

'II  March  10,  1911,  unlosa  ettond 

cd. 
Unsurpassed facilities and accom 

mOdetlOBI for OOnventeDCe and com- 
fort via Norfolk. Vu. Daylight and 

Dlfhl  steamer trips - nml  all   rail. 

Early application   should be mad« 
IT   both  Bleeping car anil  stateroom 

|.   .II•-. itlons. 

Qet detailed Informatloa from any 
ticket agent, or  address 

W. W   CROXTON, 

General   PaneBgaf  Aeent, 

Norfolk,   Va 

CHOICE CI r nvowSRS — ROSKS. 
IAIIMTIO.NS   AMI   VIOLETS 

A   SI'KCIALTY 

Our artistic arrangements 

In wadding outfits are equal 

lo the best. Nothing finer In 

Edftt! r.ffarlnn than our 

Styles. 

Blooming pot plants, palms 

and ferns in great variety. 

Hose hushes, shruherrles, and 

evergreens, hedge plants and 

slibOe trees. 

J. L. O'QITNN A CO. Raleigh, N. C. 

U.  1. Whlchard. Jr., agt., for Green- 
ville  and   vicinity. 

423,2' 2.17 

liabilities 

Capital stock 

I'ndividcd   profits 

DKl'OSITS 

$50,000O4J 

10,569.83 

3G2.712.34 

$423,282.17 

Careful Attention Given to all Business 

Intrusted to us. 

! 
I   Ulull. 

1S98—Frances E. Willanl. a famo-is 

leader of the \V. C. T. U.. tiled. 

Horn Sept. 2*.  1819. 

Cabbage Plant* 
tll.l.lONS OF THOIIOl'Un BRE1I 

l-HOST PROOI CABIIAOK ELAKTM 

FOR  8AI.B 
The following varieties: Jersey Wake. 

Held, Chatieatoa Wakelleld, Sncces. 

slag ami Large Loll Pruin Head. 

Mils  selection   should   glv i   con- 

lliiiimis lii-nilinirs throiieli miner. 

I'rcpiired  for  shipment    * -  from 
lill.ll !<• KUHMl at #li.'> per thonsan'l. 
Over KUHMl a: #1.110 per th<iii»Hnd, f. 
II. h. i;reeii\llle, 7,', C. Can suppl) 

orders  any   s|»e 
Count and  satisfaction  guaranteed. 

L. C. Arthur 
filtlKNAIl.I.K,  N.  C. 

i2 9 lmd 

siarte 
business 
with 

»n 
^f 

1769 -Six negroes whipped by the 

lliltsh for druuiinlng for the 

Americans. 

V.   H.   C.   A.  Sen Ices 

Prof, II. ii. Smith conducted a most 

b.„n in Qafetown, \. B., February IT, tatgmtloi Berviot lasl evening,    ills 

18SI     He   graduated  from  the   Dnl- '•'"' ww  lu" "f l»e>Ipfnl advice, and 

ol N  v Brnnawlok In 18T8 and ,B« Bt«d«sUg Uabnad eagerly to tho 
    I   Into  mercantile   pursuit.-!.     He ">e»sage "'at ho brought tbcui which 

removed to the west and In 1891 was *«! Not   t0 «0s»»romlM but    navel 
AH   unineti   iful   oandidate  for the eonylotton about thing* and atand Jo I 

N theasl Territorial Council. n0 it for there aro things thut it will not i 

WM elected to the territorla lasscm- do to coini.roniise over. He UlUBtrsVt* 

lily In ISM and was re-elected by aeJ';1 ""« IW «•"» »re ot Solomon and 

Clamatloo on accepting office in lS'.>7.:h,l"tt"l ,I0W he errc«l ln lhl8 respect^ 

11- -as then non-resident member of -•"»' "'^ h"" »r° clo8e|l miserably| 
the   Maultaln-Uoss   executive  council, becauso   of   it.     Ho  closed   with   the 

Mr, Bulyea was appointed Yukon eom- 

missioner for the territorial govern- 

rierl In 1898 anil was re-elected by 

aoolamaUon In lfib2 and next year 

bo became oommlattoner of  public 

works for the territories. In 190S, 

when Alberta was erected Into a 

Province, Mr. Tlulyea was appolntod 

fl-sf lieutenant s^.ernor. Ho Is now 

neriln^ Ills second  term. 

parting Injunction—"Fair God and 

keep his commandments for thia is 

the  whole duty of man." 

7ANTKI>|    inn Si h; I lilt   FOR 

family of sir.   Kxpeeted to do gen- 

ral house keeping and sew for chil- 

dren.    Address:   "J.  A.  A.  box    U." 

•reenvllle, N. C. 1 87 tfd 

Mothers   Can   Safely   Buy 

Dr. King's Now Discovery and give It 

to   the   little   ones   when   ailing   and 
suffering   with   colds,   coughs,   throat 

Of  lung troubles,  tastoa  nice,  harm- 
less, once   used,  always  used.     Mrs. i 

I.i in.-  Crawlord, Nlagia, Mo., writes:! 
"Dr.   King's   New   Discovery   changed, 

our boy from  a pale weak sick boy! 

to  the  picture of  health."    Always 

help*.    Buy M at all druggist*, 

adv 

CHANGE IN FIRM 

The Taft & Boyd Furniture Co., has 
been succeeded in name by the Higgs- 
Taft Furniture Co. The latter assuce 
all business of the former, and will con- 
tinue to do a general furniture business 
as heretofore. 

We are better prepared than ever to 
serve our custocers, and invite them to 
call upon us often. 

HIGGS TAFT FTJRHiTTJBE CO. 

Greenville, K. C. 

and has  made  tens of 
millions  of dollars. 

The great opportunity knocks 
but once at every man's 

door. Are you ready 
to seize your opportunity 

if it came today. Have 
you $ 1000? Start 

saving, be ready 
Commence 

today. 
-O- 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Only Hank In PHI County Vndcr Goi eminent  Supcnlslon. 

F. 0. JAMES) Peng, V. J. FOKBES, Cashier. 

"Uncle Sam," Supervisor. 

LAST CALL! 
Your taxes for the year 1912 

are long past due. All persons 
owing taxes for 1912, who fail to 
pay by March 1 5th, will positive- 
ly have to pay cost. 

D&Wto 
March 14 

S. I. DUDLEY, 
Sheriff. 

I anre Meek Paper 

The Reflector printer? has Just got' 

Ip the largest lot of paper stock ever 

bought at one time since It has been 

la business. Besides the news, pos- 

ter and book papers, there is over 

a ton of fine writing papers for letter 

heads and other work of that char- 

acter. We can suit the wishes of 

Bay customer in quality of material 

and work. Try us with your next 
order. 

Ma 
HAnsrKtTlOX  OF WILS05 

Waaalagtea, n. C. 
FARES:     Round     trip    fare    from 

'J^ Sou Kern    Railway ROCKY MT . Feb.  14— In 

to a general alarm of Are shortly 

ter 2 o'clock Thursday  afternoon Ike tKEXIFK CARRIER OF THE SOCHI 
Direct Lines to All Points North. 

East.  South   and   West 

Low   Round  Trip   Fares  to 

nmU MIRTH CAROLINA 

-The Land of the Ski" 

city fire department was called Co the 
Greenville will be 19.76, with cor- Southern oil compsny's plant on itunu 

respondtngly low fares from other Mr, •'!. Stuoko was imurtng from th • 

points. basement   of   that   part   of   the     mill 

ItATES   OF   SALE:    February   H, l.'.o»n as il ,  ,.,„.  room, anil a iprsBd 

March 1, 2 and 3 for trains scheduled lug of the IBBIBB snai only prevejattad 
to   reach   Washington.   l>.   C.   before ly   the   construction   of   Ike   bBUdtai   ALS0 T0 CALIFORNIA POINTS AND 

noon   of  March   4.   1913. j which an   S-inch   tire   wail! ALL  PRINCIPAL  RESORTS 

FINAL LIMIT: Tickets will be lim-  l„ two. ii   Use   preaa     room     and     Ik       (oinoiiicnt   Schedules,   lllectrlcallj' 

lted  to reach  original   starting   point cti^lue moss, which was located  BOB! 

returning   before   midnight   of   March Following a discovery of ll.mics in III ' 

10,  1913,   with   privilege   of   extension i.kc room ihc lire doors ware el 

to   reach   original   starling   point   re- and   tl'.is   caused   a   coniininp  of     the 

turning before midnight of  April   lo. flames to Itus room alone.      The tiro 

1913. by deposit of ticket with Joseph ii   is  bellavad,   was   started   from  one 

I!■ohardson.   Special   Agent,   Termtn.il at lae caking machine! Batting on hi- 

Station. Washington. D. C, not later' l,y friction of n foreign substance. ,i6„wji wno W||| gladly and court 

than midnight of March S. 1913. and which was In the ooitou Bead meal ousiy furnish you with all lnforma- 
upon pa.nncnt of fee of $1.00 at time v hlch meal had heaa baked Bnd as the ,|on „s ,Q your |,es( Bnij quickest 

of deposit. jn.cal was pnaaad to the baaamaal of ,chc<iU|0  nnd  moM  comlortaMo  way 

Lighted Coaches i'mnplcte 

I'.uini: Car Sen Ice 

If you are contemplating a trip to 

any point, before completing arrange- 

ment lor same. It will be wise for 

you to consult a representative of the 

Southern Hallway, or write the under- 

C.W.~>y .«Moat»f «/ C~**m* •/ 

Greenville Banking & Trust Company 
FES 4th. 1913. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans nnd  DtBCOOntB $313.41345 

Ovardrafta 

x. C. Bondl 

Real Batata F. and v 

Caao   and lag 

banks 

I.IS3.S3 
COOll on 

M.III BI 

$41X7.181    ■ 

IIABUKII S 

Capital  Siock fTS.voo.OO 

riuli\U.cd   profitl 21.4'.'0.53 

Dapoalta 

$''.:T.;- ' ■ 

I \ I., iv .•• ■  : •   . .   S CARR.C*     ■ 

For reservation, or any Information  the   building   It   quickly     kindled     a 

communicate   with   agent   or 'fame that soon called forth an alarm 

T.  C.  WHITE. and drove the   workingmen   from  the 
General   Passenger  Agent, room, 

W.  J.   CRAIG. 
Passenger   Traffic   Manager. 

WILMINGTON.   N.   C. 

ii 

Though tba damage Is hard to ostl- 

maie. it is thought thai the damage In 

the balldlng will be sareral hnndre.1 

and pOBBtblj   a tlioiis.md dollars. The 

greataat   loss  is  renreaenled  hy    the 

The l>est Investmeni 
*    for your iamihr "~ 

only 4"1 a week 

in  which  to in:ike the trip 

J. O.  JONES. 

Traveling pngajanaag agent 
italelph. N. <;. 

H.   F.   QAJtT, 

Ocneral Passenger Agent. 

Washington.   I).  0. 

The   Maine   llcii-enihenil 

I! w \\.\.   Feb.   15,    Memorial   ler- 
Srlienectaily   Major   to   he   Tried 

HEKKIMER.  N.   Y„   Feb.   U.— MOM- BUek  which   was toted or in working 
day is the day iixed by the court tor {there and tins represents some tg.000  \i"s attended by many members ol 

beginning the trial of Mayor Limn ol n is thought thai the total io>s will be the American oolonj In Havana wi re 

S, h.iicciady.      whose      actions      and  e:,sily  iu MOBBB ol |l   and Is fully |held   today   in  observance   of the  tlf- 

■paeohol   ill  support  of  the cause  of Covered   by   Insurance. 

tba striking  levtilo workers  have  at- 

Want  Ads 
DRAFT     AMI      RECEIPT    BOOKS. 

is      and      crop      lieu 

blanki at Reflector otiice. 
I   IS   Std 

II 
I 

BXTBA    I.ONH    STU'LE    COTTORl    
■aad,     $1   bushel.     J.   J.   Turuage   ,   „ ,, ,     |1|:   „, ,   (IK   fQffg   nvlt. 

Ireanvllla, N. 0. I   newi,, and Thursday. Feb   IS nnd 

L'O.     D. I..  JAME8,  D.  D. s. 

HUM'S    BED  Hi.INS 

Schulis. 

AT   S.     M. 

FOUR   CENTS   A  WEEK 
AND  PI.KNTY   FOR   A   FAMILY   OF  FIVE 

TH? YOUTH'S 
COMPANION 
STORIES AND ARTICLES on sports 
ofnd athletics (or boys snd young; men 

STORIES   AND   ARTICLES for men 
and women in active employments; (or 
invalids and shut-in*. 

STORIES AND ARTICLES for busy 
mothers and (or girla at school and 
college. 

Nobody in the family is left out by The 
Companion. There's something (or ev- 
erybody from the youngest to the oldest. 

COMING! 
A GREAT  SERIAL STORY, 
by Holman F. Day, with the strange title, 
* On Misery Gore." Subscribe now and 
■lake sure of this remarkable story. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. B«t< 

•HBSTR1PT10NS RECEIVED AT THIS Of FICF 

Horn 

Saturday,   15th,   1913,   to   Mr.   and 

Mrs. S. T.  White, a daughter. 

rVhrunry   I] 
tnioted wide attention. The indict- 

ment on which Mayor I.unn will be 

tried   charges   him   with   inciting   the   lc'i'Viles Slaiulish chosen captain of 

striking  textile  workers  to  riot   dur- 

ing   the   raont   disturbances   here. 

1S65—Gen. Robert K. Lee took com- 
mand of the Confederate ar- 

mies. 

KIHAV TAKEN  IP-I HAVE TAKEN 

up two male hogs, weight about 1U0 

pounds each, and one female, about 
naive weight, all unmarked. Two 

aie black and white n|Hitted, the othei 
reddish. Owner can get same by 

proving ownership und paying the 

charges.   C.  H.  MoQOWAN, R3. 
nUSIW Winlerville.   N.   0, 

MOVEMENT   OK   TRAINS 

Time  01  Arrival  And  neparturr 

ATLANTIC   COAST   LINK 

Northbound Soutbboum 
8.1M a. m. 1.18 p. m 

■ H 9 m. «.3» i- •• 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 

1.15 a. m. 3.30 a. m 

9.33 a. m. T.3S a. m. 

4.26 a. m. 1.17 p. in. 

SUCCESS 

HAPPINESS 

BB'    , 

The start  toward  succeaa and hat 

~in:. .-s  is   in owning your own  bom* 

luless you Bave nud add to your 

i.i.s  the  road   will  be  a  long    oni 

tart saving now. Deposit your moi, 

e> with us where it will draw luie 

eet and when you want to own you 

home yuu will Oud thai ue will ac 
vance   the   money   to   assist   you 

lag   fan   Buy   Shares 

In The 14th Series 

row 
HOME  IHTI.DINO ASD LOAS 

ASSOCIATION 

US Evans *«..      •      Wreen.llle, S. t 

J. C.  Lanier 
MUNIMENTS   ANII    1IEA1I   STONED 

AND   IRON   KENTES 

I.IIHMII.II,  • NORTH   CAROLINA 
1   JK   <tm  d-w 

Plymouth   colonies. 

ItlO   Roma annaxd to Fraaoa. 
ISA- Colombia, S. C. surrendered tc 

llenral   Sherman. 

1SCT—First   ship   passed   through   the 

Suez Canal. 

leentfa anniversary ol the daitructton 
oi  the United States battleship  Maine 

iii   Havana harbor. 

Or. hiiiL'"« New  Dlsteverj 
Soothes Irritated throat and lungi 

gtopa chronic and hacking cough, re 

Itetes tickling throat, taatea nice 

Take no other; one© used, alwayi 

used. Buy It at nil druggists, 

adv 

WANTED! SOVEHElliN  CHUHETTK 

coui'ons.     Wo   will   pay   l-2c   cush 

for   them   ln   any   Quantity,  delivered I _ 

!■■ the office, of the American Tobacco. 
iQreanvllla,  N.   C.     Smoke   Sovereigns 

i i.d  save  the  coupons. 

22  KM 

LOSTl    NIIIT     MOI    (HMtlNINJ 

money and personal papers,   Butt* 

rd lor return to j. T. Tim- 
h. 1 lake. ■2   17   2td 

A     Bit:   PENCIL     TABLET   FOR 

rents at  Kollrctoh otTlce. 

2  15  3td 

IMMI'll:   YOI NO   MIN    158   WO. 

men to prapgrg   for poalUoni    as 

bookkaapan anil stenographers, at 

salaries  from    StlO.oo  to  1SS.O0    per 

iroiith. you can make expenses while 

learning Particulars free. Wilming- 

ton BuBlnaaa College .Wilmington. N. 

0, I 1"  ltd 

Hardee & Hardee's 
"Selz Royal Blue" Store 

Grse.tville, N. C. 

The style of a shoe is apparent the minute you see the 
shoe; the comfort is experienced when you wear the 
shoes. You can get both in Seiz shoes—you should 
not be satisfied with but one of the two. You should 
get satisfaction for your shoe money, and with these 
Selz shoes we're offering satisfaction means style, nat- 
ural fit and sufficient service. 

If you wish to know when you buy how 
' good Selz Shoes are read the guarantee 
that goes on every pair of Selz Shoes. 
It makes your shoe-buying a certainty. 

We^re Showing Some Mighty Smart Selz Models 
for Men, $3.50 to $5.00 

JThere'd be but One Shoe if everyone Knew—l^ELZ , 



LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS WHAT D0ES "LUR|D" MEAN? Hls FIRST SIGHT 0F BANDS NURSES OF 150 YEARS AGO 

0 

lyaV. NETTLESHIP. 

T dost ■«• wh«t In the world we 
•ha)! €»«r do with all our th.nj,8.- 

■i*hc«1 Mrs. MommlnK when she and 
fcer husband decided, after much die- 
meeloD, to mo*« from their house. 
which was too lonoeomely MK now 
that the children had all pone a«ny 
to tkoraea of their own. "Our aimrt- 
eirnl won't beRiU to hi>!** our furnl- 
turf, to nay nothlnK of all tho thln«a 
we hare stored In tho attic." 

Tick ©at the furnlturn you need 
tnd then turn a a«*cond hand man 
kwee In the house." suggested Hem- 
en UIK. 

Tilt. Charles, you wouldn't want mo 
to sell all our old  keepsakes,  would 
four* 

"Most assuredly. What earthly use 
U> any one arn a lot of old books, 
rases and utrfurea that no one ever 
looks at except at house cleaning; 
Ome.    ix. they do anybody any gQOdf 

"No. I don't propose they do." reluc- 
tantly admitted Mrs. Hemming, "but 
f hate to part with some of them. 

"Thnt'ejust aentlment. my dear. Tho 
fact la. It will be a relief 10 you when 
fou are rid of all that old lumber." 

"Perhaps  I could select Just a few 
of the oldest things and we could put ' 
the tit  In  the storeroom  of tho apart- 
ment.     You  know   there's a nice   big 
■toreroom. Charles." 

"Yes.   I  know   It.  Harriet,  and   I'm 
planning to keep uiy golf clubs there 
and    my   fishing   tackle.     So   If   you 
please, wi. won't fill up that storeroom | 
with n lot of useless trash." 

After the second hand dealer's visit i 
Hemming said to his wife: "1 hope ' 
fou were sufficiently strong-mludct; to) 
let evirythlng In the attic go?" 

"Will, nearly everything." answered 
Mrs Hemming "There are a few lit- 
tle nrfiel.s that it seems a shamo to 
■ell. such as " 

"Nevt r mind enumerating them. 
Harriet. I shouldn't be Interested In 
a list of crippled furniture or ancient 
phOtOgFtpb albums." 

"Itut what I thought or keeping was 
the two old ** 

"Now.   Harriet,   we   decided   to   get! 
rid of all Our old stuff.    Don't let Han- , 
kins leave a thing tomorrow when he 
comes with his wagons." 

When the wagons drove away load- 
ed with furniture and brlca-brac. 
mostly of a peculiarly Inartistic pe- 
riod, Mrs. tlemming laughed away 
her regrets. "Charles was right." she 
■aid to herself. 'It would havo been ( 

■illy to keep that ugly trumpery." 
About a fortnight  after they  were I 

settled in  their apartment, Hemming ' 
eame home one afternoon carrying a 
largo box. 

"I have a little present for you. Har- 
riet." he aald with boyish pleasure. 
••You'll bo surprised when you see 
what it Is. I was passing Devlin's an- 
tique shop this morning when some 
things in tho windows caught my eye 
and took me back about to years to 
the time when I was courting a cer- 
tain pretty girl In her grandmother's 
best parlor, which was lighted with 
green glass lamps. There, my dear, 
what do you think of these?" He tri- 
umphantly drew from the box two ' 
lnrue gr>>on glasa lamps of old fash- i 
Icn-'d lhft.pt and decoration. "Do they 
ma^e you think of anything, liar 
lief" 

"Tea, thev do—they m«k* me think 
of a lot of toll■*'*.' the answered. 
"How much did you  pay f'-r 'hem?" 

"Devlin let roo liftve ''"•' i cheap. 
You see. one of his QOtWora '" I 
them up for litle or nothing In an ol*' 
out-of-the-way Vermont flrwh 
where antiques aren't appreciated 1*0 
he sold me the pair for $20. ReVW 
Harriet, I'd have given $:10 if he'd 
asked It" 

"Well. I'm glad he didn't ask It." 
replied Mrs. Hemming, "for I sold 
these same lamps to Hanklns three 
weeks ago for $1 apiece." 

"Great Scott! Are. you sure they're 
the same  lamps?" 

"Of course I'm sure. I'd know them 
tf you bought then! In Kgypt. I was 
brought up under those lamps." 

"A dollar apiece! And I snapped 
them up for $20 tho pair!" mused 
Hemming, trying not to look sheepish, 

"Yes. and I'm glad you did." re- 
sponded Mrs. Hemming. "Kor they 
were what I hated to part with most. 
I wanted to keep them and I'm awfully 
Clad to have them back." 

Popular Usage of the Word la Opposed 
to  Its  Definition,  Which 

la "Palt." 

Two men got Into an argument re- 
tarding (he meaning of the word 
"lurid." One of them had used the 
Word) as the police rejwrter uses It. to 
describe the red glare In the sky 
made by a fire at night. The other 
man objected to this, asserting that 
the word "lurid" means "pale" In- 
stead of "deep red." Thereupon they 
applied to the dtctlooiriaa and found 
them agreed in defining "lurid" aa 
"pale, wan. ghastly pale." 

Hut the Oxford Dictionary haa 
caught up with the new and popular 
manning of the word with this defini- 
tion: 

"Shining with a red glow or glare 
amid darkness (said of lightning 
Hashes across dark clouds or flame 
mingled with smoke)." 

Hut this seems to he gratuitous of 
the Oxford Dictionary. The word 
"lurid" started out it seems aa a I-at in 
adjective meaning "pale, yellow." It 
was used chletly of the complexion, 
much as "sallow" Is used. Then it 
grew to have the meaning of "ghast- 
ly." But Us transition Into the popu- 
lar meaning given it today seems to 
have been due to the willfulness of the 
press, which found It a handy word 
to describe a phenomenon for which 
no other word had. apparently, quite 
tho deslrubie flavor.—Manchester 
Guardian. 

PRIVILEGE OF BEING AN ASS 

Generally  Considered  Inalienable, but 
New York Magistrate Who Fined 

Student Thought Otherwise. 

Compared to tho Inalienable right to 
males n tool of yourself, tho right of 
free speech, which loudmouths pro- 
elalm UM moat cherished one, is of 
small concern In 11**» average person. 
01 nil places whore some restraint 
on tho former might ho expected Mew 
York la the Inst that would bo thought 
of. Tel In the night court n Columbia 
student, caught by aa start constable 
In the not of Standing still  under nn 
opon umbrella while tho Man shone 
overhead, was fined 110 and warned 
that tho penalty for tho next offense 
of similar genesis would bo a torm 
In  the workhouse,     Tho  >oung  man, 
of course, was Qualifying for n fratern- 
ity. He looked foolish—as was the 
authorltntlve intention. In which he 
acquiesced. 

"Itut." quoth the police magistrate 
ponderously, "no fraternity hnB a rluht 
to order a man to make an ass of him- 
self;" and he expressed the wish that 
the whole chapter could be haled Into 
court that he might fine them all. Con- 
sidering In how many ways New York 
Invites young men to make asses ol 
themselves, and how many persons In 
that town. In fact, do make asses ol 
themselves without molestation, why 
should tho line bo drawn at a practice 
apparently so Inoffensive to public pol- 
icy as tho one criticized?—Providence 
Journal. 

Crowd    Proved   to   Be   Very    Human 
When Cripple Long  Blind  Was 

Wheeled Up. 

All his life he had boon lame; near- 
ly all his lite ho had been blind. But 
always he could hoar, and the thing 
ho liked best to hear was martial 
music by tho band. He beard It sel- 
dom. The Homo for Inciirabloa was 
on a side at root, out of the way of 
bands. Tho operation that restored 
his sight was followed shortly by a 
big  parade. 

"At last," said he. "I shall see the 
fellows that play tho band." 

The line of march was twenty 
blocks away, but to a strong-armed 
orderly who was used to wheeling a 
rrcllnlng chair treaty blocks was 
untiring. The policeman on the edge 
of the crow was far more formidable. 

"You can't take that boy In there," 
ho said. "They'd crush the life out 
out of him. We can't do anything 
with a crowd like this on parade days. 
They're a mob." 

"Hut they're very human," said tho 
orderly. Then he told the story of 
the newly opened eyes. 

"Oh. well," said the policeman. 
He stepped back. Others also step- 

ped back, policemen and members of 
the "mob." Right up the curb they 
went, the boy and the orderly. A few 
who had hold their places since sun 
up grumbled a llt'le, but the eager 
look of the boy who had never seen a 
uniform conquered and they made 
way. Then the bands came, dozens 
of them, and every bandsman seemed 
to play his best for the boy In the 
chair. It was splendid; so Bplondld 
Hint the boy and the orderly and the 
mob laughed an-' cried together. 
Truly, the mob was very human. 

Old   Tims  Article  Tells  ths   Difficult 
Duties and Requirements of Their 

Profession. 

In their "History  of Nursing,"  the 
) authors. Miss Nutting and Miss Dock, 
, quote from an article written in 1764, 
' which gives an Insight into what was 
I required of the  trained nurse in   the 
1 eighteenth century.    The article says: 
| "This occupation is as important tor 
; humanity aa its functions are low and 
repugnant.      All     persons    are     not 
adapted to It, and the headB of hospi- 
tals ought to be difficult to ploase, for 
tho lives of patients may depend upon 
their choice of applicants.   The nurse 
Bhould   bo   patient,   mild,  compasslon- 

! ate.   She   should   console   the   slok. 
foresee their needs, and relieve their 
tedium.   The domestic duties of  the 
nurse are:     To light the tires in  the 
wards and keep them going; to carry 
and distribute nourishment; to accom- 
pany   the   surgeous   and   doctors   on 
their   rounds,   and   afterwards   to   re- 
move ail dressings, etc.; to sweep the 
hails and wards, and keep the persons 
of the patients and their surroundings 
clean;    to    empty    all    vessels,    and 
change the patients' linen; to prevent 
noise    and    quarreling    and    distur- 
b&nces;   to  notify    the    steward    of 
everything they see which is wrong; 
to carry out tho dead and bury them; 
to light the lampB in the evening, and 
visit  the  sick  during the night,  and 
to watch them continually,giving them 
every aid  which their state requires, 
and treating them with kindness and 
consideration.' 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE 'BLUES' 

JUST  ESCAPED WORSE  FATE 

Brief Holiday. 
Joy Is like a bird ,n flight, which 

dips in lta passing and touches us 
with Its wings. It comes from out of 
a far country and it tracks Ha way 
on high. After that brief hovering 
It will recover Its former attitude, lta 
speed, and song. Its throbbing heart 
passes high over our throbbing clt 
lei and frozen hills. As wo watch 
that High! of untriimmrlod wing WI 
wish that somehow we might cap 
ii.ro that blltheness and teach It tc 
dwell among men. Why should It 
I aus* hot never abide? We would 
have that joy abide so fixedly that It 
would become a peace. The holiday 
season Is like . that It stoops foi 
a little out of space, draws near our 
dim earth, and sheds Its brightness 
among men. As swiftly ss II came, sc 
swiftly It goes again. And yet each 
year It draws more close and stayi 
for a longer time; Its radiance Is re 
vealod to us more clearly, full ol 
grace and truth—Collier's Weekly. 

Fine  of  Man  Who  Attempted Suicide 
Would Have Been Larger Had 

He Succeeded. 

One evening, several years ago, In • 
gold mining camp In the Transvaal, » 
man, partially intoxicated and sup 
posed to bo actunt"d by Jealousy, at- 
tempted suicide. Ho first took mor- 
phia, but this not proving strong 
enough h* tried to hang himself, but 
WIIB prevented, and handed over to the 
sheriff to be kept in safe custody for 
the night, and to b« tried before the 
acting gold commissioner, a shrewd 
and solemn Scot, the next morning. 

There being no law to prevent him 
from commuting suicide if he thought 
fit, but it being considered desirable to 
punish him In some way. It was decid- 
ed to bring a charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct against him 
To this the prisoner pleaded guilty 
whereujion the act'ig gold commls 
sloner, without the ghost of a amlle 
delivered the following extraordinary 
Judgment: 

"I shall fine ye twa punds for yout 
drunkenness; but I'll just gle ye to un 
derstnnd that I kon vera weel what ffl 
attempted to dae, and had ye succeed 
ed In your attempt, your poonlshmenl 
would liuve bin vera much nioro BO 

verc than It is!" 

BEAT  ALL   RECORDS   BADLY 

Irish Athlete Ran In No Time, for the 
Stop  Watch    lad  Actually 

Stopped. 

An Irish athlcto, who was training 
for a mile race, which he had very 
high hopes of winp'ng, went one day. 
accompanied by his man, Pat, to have 
a trial ill a field convenient to his 
own house. 

"Now, Pat," said his master, as he 
'• handed him his watch, "mind that you 
I note thfl correct time in which 1 start 
and finish." 

I'at, who, by the way, was very 
proud of his young master's prowess 
In the athletic arena, assured him that 
he would make no mistake. 

Now, It happened that by some un- 
lucky chance the watched stopped at 
the precise moment lu which he 
started to run. 

Having put his best effort Into the 
race, the athlete finished almost ex- 
hausted. 

"The time, Pat?" he shouted, breath- 
lessly. 

Pat Immediately pulled out the 
watch, and, on looking at It for the 
first time since the start, an expres- 
sion of surprise, mingled with pride, 
overspread his features. 

"llegob, sir." he answered, "you 
have beaten all records, for you have 
done It in no time," 

Turk With Wife Would  Be Safe. 
Monti negro is the only country In 

Kurope where u wife may bo regarded 
ns a perambulating life Insurance pol- 
icy. The Montenegrin is intensely chiv- 
alrous RoBpoct for women is carried 
to such a pitch that although the very 
word Turk affects tho native as a red 
lag does a bull, yet a Turkish traveler 
finding himself in the wilds of Monte- 
negro would be absolutely safe If he 
were accompanied by his wife. 

Life Is patriarchal. Thorn are no 
towns, only villages. There sro vil- 
lages of half a dozen houses. In each 
of which three and sometimes four 
generations of a family live together 
Travels, in spite of this patriarchal 
life. Hud tho men gloomy and taciturn, 
with tht lr eyes open for treachery and 
their right hand on their revolver.— 
London Daily  Mirror. 

Girl That Is Popular, 
The moBt popular girl in the school 

will generally be a girl who excells In 
games and outsiders often wonder 
why this should be the case Tho rea- 
son Is that to play most games well 
a girl must bo unselfish; she must 
"play for her side," and not for her 
own honor and glory, and she carries 
this out unconsciously in bar daily 
life. You do not find her thinking 
that no ono else Is of any use In the 
world, or putting on airs because she 
hsppens lo be better looking than 
her companions. She is almple and 
natural and content to "give and 
take." and is as strict In her code of 
honor as her brother Is in a public 
school Such girls will alwsys win 
be rich In friends, and wherever they 
go they carry with them a breezy 
spirit   of  Joy   ami   good   fellowship. 

Speed of Animals. 
According to naturalists, no animal 

is known lo have exceeded the speed 
attained by tho famous race-horse 
Bysonby. Instantaneous photographs 
show the full length of one complete 
stride as about twenty-six feet. In the 
stride of the fastest racers the hind 
Quartan and limbs are raised consid- 
erably higher than the shoulders, and 
from this relatively groat height 
brought downward and forward, wide- 
ly separated from each other, as a 
sportsman says, "to avoid striking the 
fore legs." The ham which is hunted 
witli fait hornds has not in reality 
tho speed of fhe dog. The dog. on 
the other hand, does not attain the 
speed of the horse. The giraffe is said 
to run at the rate of fifteen meters 
(yards) per second under the most 
favorable conditions. The elephant, 
going at the rate of two yards a sec- 
ond, carries a weight approximating 
thai carried by six horses.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

To Catch Foxes. 
If you are particularly anxious to dc 

a little surreptitious fox catching try 
the following, It is the Bage of I-up- 
ton who speaks. In his "Thousand 
Notable Things:" "Anoint the soles 
of your shoes with a piece of fat 
swine's flesh as broad as your hand, 
newly toasted or a little broiled at 
the Are, when you go out of the wood 
homeward. And in every of your 
steps cast a piece of the liver of a 
Bwlne roasted and dipped In honey, 
and draw after your back the dead 
carcass of a cat." Your fox cannot 
resist all this, but "be sure to have 
a man nigh thee with bow nnd shafta 
to shoot at him. or by some other 
means to hit him." flood fun this foi 
a country house party  at loose ends. 

Microscope  In the Kitchen. 
The use of the microscope Is recom- 

mended In the kitchen. If not of the 
ordinary house, at least of those hav- 
ing an army of servants and purchas- 
ing by wholesale. In hotels, boarding 
houses, hospitals. Jails, its use In our 
complicated modern life Is becoming 
essential, and the need is hased upon 
the necessity of determining the de- 
gree of adulteratlo of food Tho chef 
has no excuse for not knowing what 
ho buys If he li provided with a 
microscope. 

In starchy substances the adultera- 
tions will soon bo revealed by the 
microscope if the grains of starch 
do not have the sdfsame form in the 
potato and It rice. The same thing 
may be said of the spices. Pepper 
can be adulterated only with peas or 
ground beans, ard thfB fraud also 
may be readily oetected. The rule 
may bo almost universally applied to 
ail foods that pass through the kltch* 
en, end especially the kitchens of the 
wealthy. Coffee under the microscope 
does not look like chicory In structure 
and chocolate made with peanuts does 
not look Ilka pure chocolate.—Har- 
per's Weekly. 

Bowl of Mush. 
A famous doctor says: "Eat a good 

howl of mush and milk for your break- 
fast, and you will not need any medi- 
cine." Indian corn contains a large 
amount of nitrogen, has qualities eas* 
lly assimilated, ard is fattening. It 
Is cheap, and has great nutritive prop- 
erties as well. A course of Indian 
meal In the shape of mush. Johnny 
cake, hoe cake, corn bread, etc., fol- 
lowed by copious draughts of water, 
or, bettor still, cow's milk, to which. 
If Inclined to dyspepsia, a little lime 
water may be added, will make life 
now a burden worth living, and you 
need no other treatment to correct 
your nervousness and brighten youi 
vision and give you sweet and peace 
ful   sleep. 

Make Living by "Poking Fires." 
One occupation by which a score of 

Britons are said to earn their  llvell- 
bood   Is   that  of "poking  fire.."     By 
the rabbinical law no Jew la allowed 
to kindle or mend any Are on the Sab- 
bath, and In certain places in England 
where Jews sre  very  numerous this 
prohibition   makes  it  neoeesary  that 
persons shall be employed  from sun-; 
set on  Friday   to  the same hour  on ■ 
Saturday la a> ..ig from house to house l 
lighting Area and lamps and attending | 
them 

Revolving Houses. 
A Parisian Inventor has conceived 

tho Idea of having small houses which 
will turn on their axes built in coun- 
try districts for Invalids, thus furnish 
Ing a change of scene, of light, and of 
air. There Is, he thinks, no reason 
why some rooms should always get 
the sunlight and the remainder be 
always damp and unhealthy. The 
idea Is not entirely new. Seme yeara 
ago a revolving house was built In 
Normandy. The door was constructed 
of thin boards which glided over each 
other as the house was turned. On 
one occasion these bosrds spread out 
like an opened fan. closing the exit. 
The inmate, terrified by his experi- 
ence, had the house pulled down—! 
flarp- r's Weekly 

Queensland's Rifle Fish. 
There Is said to exist In the waters 

of Northern Queensland a fish mea- 
suring about ten inches In length and 
averaging a pound and half In weight, 
which possesses the remarkable pow- 
er   of   shooting   Its   prey. 

The "rifle fish," as It is called. Is 
alleged to swim leisurely about the 
stream a few Inches below the sur- 
face, on the lookout for files and 
other Insects that settle on the float- 
ing leaves and twigs or on the surface 
of the water plants. 

When the "rifle fish" gets close 
enough for the purpose. It discharges 
at Its victim s tiny Jet or ball of w ■ I 
ter. which. If shot straight knock the! 
prev Into the stream,  where It Is In I 

,,   .;. Baikal   1 in by the shooter 

Frightful  World. 
Church—The times are nerve-rack 

Ing 
Gotham—What's wrong now? 
"Why. when we entered a frlend'B 

house we used to be met by one of 
those awful bear heads on the rug. 
aud now they're Introducing Chinese- 
dragon rugs:" 

Beautiful  Nerv.. 
Yeast—According to a Berlin nerre 

specialist knitting In bed Is an ex 
cellent antidote  for tired   nerves. 

Crlmsonbeak—Well, I should say 
that the fellow rho spent s.iy Urns 
knitting In bed wo. .d have a beautiful 

What la known as the -Blues" 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
ing external conditions, but In t h e 
great majority of cases by a dis- 
ordered I.IM.K  —^ 

THIS IS A FACT 
whkh msv be demonstra- 
ted by t .j ing a course of 

Tutt'sPills 
rheycootrolaod regulate the LIVER 
they bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elrstlc- 
Ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Washington  Birthday   Celebration 
Rehearsals are In progress for the 

Washington birthday celebration to 
be given In the court house Saturday 
night, by one of the circles of the 
Methodist church. And it Is going 
tc   be  something  Interesting. 

Doat  You  Believe  It 
Some say that chronic constipation 

cannot be cured. Don't you believe 
It. Chamberlain's Tablets have cur- 
ed others—why not you. Give them 
;• trial. They cost only a quarter 
For  sale by all druggists. adv 
adv 

Members Should Attend 
There should be a large attendance 

of the members at the service in the 
Baptist church tonight, as it Is like- 
ly some action will be taken in pub- 
licly condemning tho assault made 
upon the pastor Monday. 

Zemo for Dandruff 
Ton   Will   Be  Surprised   to  See  How 

y.kkly  It  Disappears 
No more dirty coats from dandruff 

heads. Zemo stops dandruff. Apply 
It any time with tips of fingers. No- 
smell, no smear. Zemo sinks into 
the pores, makes the scalp health, 
Makes the hair fine and glossy. 

Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo., and Is 
regularly sold by all druggists at (1 
per bottle. But to enable you to> 
make a test and prove what It will 
dou for you. get a 25-cent trial bottle 
fully guaranteed, or your money back 
at   allsiiight's   Pharmacy. 

$100 Reward, f 100 
The readers of this paper will be 

>!< ased to I, arn that there is at least otei 
, •-.!«!• it dlaeaM thai science has been 

.1.1,-  l,> euro in all lis  stages, and thai -.« 
\     :Tll.     II ill's  i .1 arm  t me Is  the Only 

■osl.lve cure now known to the medical 
uiern.iy. Caurrh being a constitutional 

.   requiroa  a  eoosiltuilenal   treat 
|Ia Ps < a   riii lur.- I* taken  lo- 

rn llv,  a.'inn -liipct'y  upon li,-  blood 
i n        •;.-.. s    r the system, there 

. - s      ■;:      .- r lundatlnn of the dls- 
,.'   H        : i  ,   i- tl -it atrengT   by 

:, ■   Up     '■    '    a*'  '' tloll ai .1 ft.-slsllt 
'•   -• «rk,   T

1
-.- or ipriete 

*■< n .-el   ' tlth   •' l'* curative p- v. 
.-I      . tin -..!  isl    l>   It - 

Sou hern    Railway 
1 lil'.n ll it CARKIEB OF THE SOUTH' 

Direct Lines to All Points North, 
East, South  and  West 

Low   Round   Trip  Fares   to 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. 

"The Land of the Sky" 
ALSO TO CALIFORNIA POINT8 AND> 

ALL   PRINCIPAL RES0RT8 
Convenient   Schedules,   ElectrleaH/ 

Lighted    Coaches,    Complete 
Dining  Car  Service 

If you are contemplating a  trip   b» 
any point, before completing arrange- 
ment  for aams. It will  be wise    for 
you to consult a representative of ths> 
Southern Railway, or writs the undes- 
slgued, who  will  gladly  and courte- 
ously  furnish  you  with  all  Informa- 
tion  as to your    best and    quickset 
schedule  and  most  comfortable   was* 

in which to make the trip 
J. 0. J0NG8. 

Tra-sHng Passenger kf-mt, 
Ralelph. N, C. 

H.   F.   CARY. 
General Passenger Agent. 

Washington.  D. 0 

On account of the debste to be held 
In the court house on Friday evening 
the Washington birthday celebration 
will be postponed until Saturday ev- 
ening, 22nd, at which time It will be 
held In the auditorium of the court 
hr-use snd we want everybody to make 
a special effort to go, even though It 
Is Saturday night. 2 18 tf.] 

Old   Bay  Line 
< Baltimore  Steam  Packet  Co.) 

Dally,  including  Sunday  between 
Mllll. II, k   AM)   II M.I I till lit 

Mall  ateamers  "Florida,"   •til-gin- 
s'", "Alabama".   Equipped with Unit- 

ed   Wireless   Telegrsphy   and     everr 
modern  convenience.    Cuisine  unaur- 

Lv  Portsmouth,    Sundays,    B:0e pn> 
Lv  Portsmouth,  week  dsya 6:39 pint 
,r Norfolk, dally    6:30 pro 

Lv Old  Point     7:30 pin 
Tickets  sold  to  all   points North. 

The Best Cough Medicine 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ever since I have been keep- 
ing house," says L. C. Hames cf Mar- 
hurry. Ala., "I consider it one of 
the best remedies I ever used. My 
children have all taken it and It works 
like a charm. For colds and whoop- 
ing cough it Is excellent." For sale 
b? all druggists. adv 

Want) Divorce From - Voting Corbett" 
N'EW YORK. Feb. 19.—The divorce- 

suit filed hy Mrs. Daisy Rothwell 
against William H. Rothwell ("Young: 
Corbett"), tie former lightweight 
champion pugllltt, come up In court 
today for trial. The couple were mar- 
ried In Denver ten years ego. Mrs. 
Rothwell ask' for an absolute divorce- 
en  statutory  grounds. 

Kill SAIK:  KM)  II.UtllKI.S OF MOT 
home  grown   Irsh  potatoes  ft $S.0f> 

rer barrcll.    J. O. Proctor nnd Bro.. 
Otlmesland. N. C. 2 19 2id 

on?--- 

Why not buy the Bes' Acci- 
dent and Health  Insir i ct? 

The polic/ issued by the NEW ENGLAND 
CASUALTY C)„ « ves $2,500 more Acci- 
dent INSURAf* CE than any otr er coir peny, 
fo* the same money. 

We adjust claims fron  our CV\N of*if e. 

Moseley Bros., Agents 

Harness  
W ( havp contracted for 

a th 3 n md sets of Harness, 
in orde tomikp YOU a pric* 
th it w>4ld ba of interest to 
you. 

This Harness  is  the 
Best we could Buy* 

Our terms, as usual, 
are made to suit your 
convenience. 

Come to see us. 

THF JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 

'.l'ir.'i(u I ■f 
GREENVILLE IS TEE 

HEART OF EASTERN 
SORTU CAROLINA. IT EAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE EUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY TEE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
UAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE EAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N I> NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. Virrlrulturr   Is   lllr   Must   I nrliil,   thr   lad     Healthful,    tile   Mesl     Nonlr lii.pl..jiii<iil   ul   Mun.    (.eorge   WBaking*oa. 

WE EAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE EUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN TEE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LISA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITE 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WE AT YOU 
HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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MMItKH    I* 

IT 
AND KILLED 

MR. HtBER B. THIPP TELLS 
or 

WRITES THAT CONDITIONS THERE 
ABE NOTHING BETTEB THAN 
HELL. WAS COMPELLED TO 
BEMAIN IN CELLAR SEVERAL 
DAYS AS THE ROOF ABOVE HIM 
WAS TORN AWAY BY SHELLS 

Eniilo Madero Latest Victim of 
Mexican Rebels 

Taxation Question is Big 
Problem for Legislature 

HOPE OF PUCE IS SLIGHT 

BEAUTIFUL DWELLINGS NOW A WRECK 

MEXICO, D. F., Feb. 16.—Dear Mr. 

Whlchard: Through the anibossadors 

of the different countries represented 

in  Mexico we have been allowed an 

Plans Are On Foot to Redace Tax Rate in The  Slate.   It  is 

posed that Corporation, I tc, Be Made to N'ore E qutaily 

Share Burden.  Gov. Craig is Very Much 

Intt rested 

ffO- 

li EXPLORERS WITH 
DQCTOPs WM DEAD 

WIRELESS MESSVliK 1MB NOT SAY 
HOW SCIENTISTS WHO SET OCX 
EROM AISTHAI.IA TO INFOLD 
■I HE SECHITS OK THE REGION 
OF THE SOI IB I'OLE MET 
IBEIR I'AfE. 

PARTY LEF! Tj.SV.lill DURING 1911 
SYDNEY,   Australia,   Fob,   25— An- 

other was added to the list of Antar- 

tic   tragedies   by   the   news   received 
of two mem- 

CERTAIN ABOUT 
WIluQMINET 

Four lamas Conceded: Bryan, 8ur- 
leson, fA'Adoo, DaniJs 

NIH SECli 0: STATE 
RALEIGH, Feb. 25.—The first of the to perform and hence the rouble has 

bills of the house finance committee, pally been due to too much work aud 

tho   revenue   bill,   was   introduced   In divided authority.    Other  states have 
the house this  morning by Chairman found It the pan of wisdom to create lure today of the death .. 

Wii.iam,   of   Buncombe.     Others   are a tax commission to enforce .he rev- bers of the expedition commanded by '^g^SIS'^^S W^T" 
Dead  Man Was  Brother ol ths  Late arluiBtice of 24 hours from last night  " frf,    '  ~ «~m »« ihev no he nron- HUM acts, and it now seems that the Lr. Douglas Mawson. 

Ex-rTenident-Kllilng Occurred o -.-i„.t   .- .=.ir ..r...   h..»  w» w .... »•„- i.n.«u..  ,n 

Near Mouleiej  So Reads 
Reports. 

at  2 o'clock, to seek safety, but we 
are about as bad off, as we do not crly   formulated   In   tho   committees. time 

take 
has  come  for Nort  hCaroina 
this stpe. 

lo The   party   left   Tasmania   In   1911 

■ accompanied     by   a   large   body     of 
quesuou   o!  uuauuu   m   m*  ««i    Governor Craig is concentrating his        * ,i,nrmiehlv 

»K     Rmello <"»1  « can not «et •» the 6ta,es  by   big   Problem   of   the   present   legiflla- effort w readjust the tax laws of the scientihe   men   to   explore   inoro g 
it,.—BBDSIW _      _.......  c ...     ._.„ «... .,  .„„i„„0 inaii tin. southern ma* 

ui *;    BUWUI   ao    ,,.1,1    vu,    ....    ■•».   *«w    ....... 

know where safety is in this country, The question  of taxation  is  the one 

Mi     H ■>  CITV   Feb.    25.—Emello al,(1 we can not get to the Bta,es by bl«  Prou'e"1  of  the  present  legiflla- 
Madero   a brother of tie late   presi- rail, nor to Vera Crus to take the boat. tare_more important  than  the lnlt-state;  in fact he Is  giving his time the 
dent   has been  shot and killed near Man>' are 8°lnB to try t0 get out t0' lcllve or referendum, or a state-wide j almost exclusivey to 
Monterey, according to reliable infor- da>r by "Pec'*1  ,rain8' but    !    doubt primary and the leaders are concen- question and the ta> 

...  ,.___ iwhether   they   will   get   ver>   far.   No ,r„nn„ .hoir aflnria nn measures thai, ha ■iminsuli in his eff 

Is  Mated   lor Secretary  of  lite 
Na>), and lliirleson for Poafe 

Matter Ventral. 

WASHINGTON'.     Feb.   25.—It     was 
mine   men   to   CA^IVIC   ,..,.,.w.&...y   

A ,k   .„„.wr, ,„„   sti-ted positively tonight in high cou- reirtons around the sout.iern mag- ,,fi„« 

the freight rate netic  pole. 
Once again the British army Is af- 

giessional quarters closely identified 
willi the Incoming administration of 
I'resident   Wilson,  that  the  following ,.,,,,..,,..                                                       - question  and the tax  question  and it 

rn-iilcii  received here                            |wus)wsr  uiej   »ui  B-=-  ■=■/   •»■■  N° (.rating their efforts on measures thai, he succeeds in bis effo-ts, he will have f<clcd by tne l0BS of a brilliant offi-'Cabinet  appoiniments  had  been   de- 
Wilt, an escort of 35 men, Madero, oce had any noUce before the n«htln* while  confronting  with    the  present done the stae a great service.   There Lieuleuant B  E  S. Ninnis, of tlio'teru.ined definitely: 

It is said, was attempting to join the beean. and those caught at the place COMlUutlon   0f   North   Carolina,   will fa no need  for anyone  to get  fright-       ■ Fusilliers     Regiment.)    Secretary   of   State,   William   Jen- 
L     ' the produce the necessary revenue to run encd   for   It   is   not   the   purpose   to ™   WM a cloae frleuu 0f Captain Law- nings   Bryan, of   Nebraska. 

the state government without raising raise  tax  rates;   in   fact.  It   is hoped ^^   ^  ^  lnniskilling  Ura-1    Secretary of the treasury,  Wm. G. 
the tax rate.    Members of the finance that material reductions will be made ^no' perished   while returning MtAdoo. of New   York, 
committee, it might be safely predict- posslbe  by  a more  equitable d 

rebels holding Neuvo Laredo, w*D ***• ,bey were * «* "» *^ 
Le was overtaken by troops sent by Pghtlng began man had to say as 
General Trevino.   The report, do not the bullets and  shells wer  flying  in 
Edic£  whether  Madero  was  killed « directions of the c ty.       presume  

In action or was executed. there has beon more tn*n, *' _  p       id have plans on foot to reduce the tu.ion  of the burdens of taxation. a action or was  executed. r    . . L_ tu uavc •"■"• "" 
ThT -Uilnr-  took  place  between P* W* *«* ■*"•• "• *"!"S tax in the future. 

*   _ .       .    ...    in rmini nf wild shooilns and bombard     mv- un I....„J. The bill Introduced today refers to 
taxes on corporations, franchises, in- 
heritances   and   special   rates.     The 

Villa Dama and Bastamente.   As the "count °f *»« ■"«*•»« «d bomb
lf
rd 

vinu wn •"" sutMM  ment.    It Is hard to    estimate    how 
rebel  leader  In  the  Laredo  dlfltrici     * ....        .        ,_,,, .   -.u. 
Ceronimo Vllloreal, is a partlsian of •nany 80ldler8 have been *"•* 7"' MfMMCOl ana specs, ra.ea. .« 
General Trevino, the government ex- "*»<">* baa becn ■*»« on i

8,nce, I"t question of property taxation, both 
pect. that the trouble In that vicinity Sunday morning and almost a steady ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ WUQ 

LuI haTdlusted soon flrc  8lnce  early   Wedae8day  mornln«   |n   a   subsequent   measure   to   be   In- 
Emilio Madero, in conjunction with «   ™i>d  eonipar..the ^ition.  w lib ^^ ^ ,„ the wect    The 

_       .       .       ,— ■.. nothi       i ■■'!.■:   ':        I ELL     li   i.     a c|,inery bills, will  it appears, be suf- 

Coy. 

—      .       •       J ..» ..«,„ K« nutbine better  than   HSul*     it  is    A 
his brother, Raoul, a   ow dw.ago be « ^ ^ ^ 
gan a counter revolution at San Pe- 
dro in the state o   Coahulla. in the ex- W* 
pectatlon of uniting the rebels about M ^ 
Satillo with Uiose In  the Laredo dls- 
t. let. 

Wilson Resigned The 
Governorship ot Hew 

Jersey Yesterday 

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 25—Hopes fo 

Immediate peace In Mexico Is slight 

Rebel activity in the north has in- 

creased and^the government's efforts 

tc enter inio arrangements with the 

Zapatistas  appear to  have failed. 

Whether   tho   rebels,   whose   center 

Is _ 
ed numerically Is not known. Already 
communication with the frontier has 
been stopped, that region between 
Laredo and San l.uis I'otosi being 
practically isolated. 

In   the   south,   tho   Zapatistas   con- 
tinue burning and raiding and an al-  m . 
tack on a military train between Oz- icang  being  killed, 
umba and  Mexico  City  leaves  little 
doubt   as   to   their   attitude     toward 
the   new   administration.     The   attack 

Crus I am afraid there will be a 
massacre of every American who can 
be locoled in this country. The con- 
ditions arc ripe for anything. 

I was caught last Sunday In the 
home of one of my friends near the 
rebel headquarter! and had to re- 
main there until today. The house I 
was In was very badly damaged by 
shots and the roof tore off by bombs 

i exploding above it. Most of the 
the stae of Coahuia, have Increas- time we wire in the cellar. The wa- 

ter was cut off; the electric lights 
1 , ,   food   gave  out    and     for 

.,• ays it certainly  looked  li'co 
n. It Is .rood to be alive, but 
ri" ■ rrecable to be tied up 

ban .8 we foreigners are. So far I 
have not learned of very many Amer- 

A number have 
been killed In their homes, but not 
many from the streets. There Is be- 
ing a joint effort made today among 

vas of the ordinary ambush type a|| the foreigners to get together in 
The train was stopped by a burned a section of the city where the two 
out bridge and tho fighting continued partial fighting will declare a neutral 
lor more than two hours. ZOne and  respect same  for the  pro- 

One of the demands of the Zapatis- tectlon of the foreigners. I shall cer- 
|ni made today by commissioners rep- talnly make my headquarters at this 
resenting that faction of the rebels. ipot, we may still have weeks of 
vas that all Zapatista officers be ad- tniB uncivilized condition, 
mltted to the regular army establish-1 it Is a shame and a crime to de- 
ment  with  corresponding  rank, same  g,r0y   the   beautiful   building   In   the 
having  assumed  the title of general. CKy  a8  they  have  been   for  the  past          
To this the government strongly ob- wtek: church steeples blown down, soon us I think It sale to go out in 
Jected. 'I he commissioners left to trimmings from beautiful dwellings the worst lorn-up part of the city, and 

leport their chief and soon word a|| over the city blown off, public will send you some as Boon as I finish 
crme back that the Zapatistas con- buildings bombarded, and the worst them. I enclose under seperalc cov- 
sidercd the revolution still in progre? of „n our new Y. M' C. A., building er some newspapers. I will write yo.i 
The government has sen! forces south g)x glories high and one of the finest more fully about the conditions U 
ward toward Cuernavaea along the niildings in the city was taken by the soon as the same Is settled. It may 
line of the Central railway, a portion piaz forces as one of fhelr main flgM- be only a few days, and I 
of which, destroyed by rebels, will be ing posts. All the Mexican buildings weeks, and fhe worst 
Wbult arc flat roofs, and they have an edge come after they stop fighting, as In. 

To oust the antagonism of the around the top of the roof from 2 to poor soldiers will he half perished 
Zapltistas however, the lovernment 4 feet high. The soldiers use the and will have no food, there haB been 
believes there will be no difficulty I" house lops on each side to fight from three thousand provisioners turned 
concluding arrnugements Jor peace and these Blone edges nround the top out murderers, robbers and all other 

with Juan Andrew Almazan and Julio 0t the buildings are used for breast- classes, then will come the many dlr- 
Radillo the two most prominent bad- works and some ot them the cannons ty and low crimes. All business has 
ers in the state of Guerrero.    Nor  .t are put  behind.   For  the reason  that been  suspended  for  7 

llciently definite and have enough 
power behlnl them to enable the 
revenue acts 10 be carried out. It Is 
generally beUcved thlat |the finance 
committee will recommend the crea- 
tion of a state tax commission, com- 
posed ol tiiiee members, whose duty 
it will be to carry out the terms of 
the revenue and machinery bills. If 
the legisature creates this commis- 
sion and there is little real reason 
why it shoud not be created, the 
vsole responsibility will depend upon 
it to see that the taxes are properly 
levied and collected. 

Con-ti.'iatlon of au.bcrlfy in this 
commission, it is believed, ib abso- 
lutely necessary. Those who have 
seriously investigated conditions are 
of opinion  that one of the causes 
of the resent doflct In the state treas 
ury is due to divided authority whli" 
oi.iains now in f e inforcement of 
the tax laws. This authority has hen- 
tolore been vested  In  the corporation 

commission   li e  Mate  treasurer  an- |     IS   DclluVcQ   WluDurUa 
the stale auditor. T hocerporatlon 
commisj'ca Is now burdened to th.' 
limit with its efforts In regulating the 
controlling public service corpora- 
tions, and. therefore, Is not able, no 
matter how zealous the members mav 
be. to give the tax matters the at- 
tention that they should have. The 
state treasurer and the state auditor 
each  have their own  parlcular duties 

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 25.—Presi- 
dent-elect Wilson resigned the gov- 
ernorship of New Jersey at one o'clock 
today to take effect at noon on Satur- 
day, March 1. Tho governor wrote 
his resignation In his own hand and 
sent it by Secretary Tumulty to Da- 
vid S. Crater, the Secretary of State. 
/H the same time he sent a messa ;•• 
lo both houses of the legislature, noti- 
fying them of his act. 

"I shall have the pleasure of being 
a private citizen for just three days.' 
remarked Mr. Wilson. "I think," he 
added, with a smile, "I shall celebrate 
the fact by turning a handspring just 
to show that I have no dignity of of- 
fice to maintain." 

Mr. Wilson will attend the ceremon 
1 s at nr -•iilurduy. when his suc- 
cessor, J,. "Older, president or 

tic stale sen vds nlm- 

f.-oiu the south  pole   with  Scott. |    Postmaster General, Albert S. Bur- 
Switzerlnnd   also   has   suffered     a  leaon, of Texas, 

great lose by the death of Dr. Merz,      Secretary   of   the   navy,     Josephua 
a prominent scientist and sportsman. Daniels, of North Carolina. 
After winning the ski jumping chain- |    The foregoing  naim s and   positions 
ipionship   in   Switzerland   In   1908   he aro   said   to   have   advanced   entirely 
ollered  his  services  to Dr.  Mawson.   |   beyond   the   s.a.e   of   conjecture   ol 

i    Lieutenant   Ninnis   was   the   expert gossip   and   become   finalities   in   the 
'of   the   expedition   on  surveying   and forthcoming cabinet list,   Olber places 
sledging       The     wireless     messages in  the cabinet are  said  to be reason- 
hitherto received from the Aurora d.) ably   setlled   with   the   exception   of 
not  slate  the   cause  of   his   death  or  portfolios   ol   war   and   agriculture, 
that of Dr. Merz. I    The  name    or   Representative    A. 

Professor David, who was a mem- Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, 
her of Sir Ernest Sliackletons eoul'i which has been prominently mentioned; 
pole expedition, received the follow- m connection with the attorney gen- 
ing wireless dispatch Troiii Adelle eralship now is definitely eliminated. 
Lrm|. it   appeara  that   a  cabinet   position 

"Dr. Douglas and several of his was tendered to Mr. Palmer and de- 
Pien   missed   the   Aurora,   which   had  6u_j   jsqj   pooisiepun   si   i|     ■.ii»i|ii >,i 
gone to fetch them undei   the com- -3B JO {jajaaooa put nm jo ijsoiose 
mand   or Captain   J-   K-   "avis.     This   ;SO!|OJI.IOII owl jo uoinhux..   'i|i quw 
happened   owing   lo   the   unfortunate 'pe)e|diDO0   ujaq   peq   siqi   |Bq|   pies 

Seek "luge In 
U, 

circumstances. 
Lieutenant R. E. S. Ninnis. ot the 

city of London. Regiment of Royal 
F.isllliers and Dr. Merz. who was ski 
champion ol" Switzerland in 1908 are 
both  dead.    All  the others are  well. 

"Dr. Mawson and six other mem- 
bers of his party probaby will winter 
on  Adelie  Land. 

, "Some very successful sledging ex- 
Ipedltloni were made during the so- 
journ of Dr. Mawson and his com- 
liinions In the Anlarlle." 

I 'l"!e last previous message received 
I here trom the Aurora arrived on Feh 
[ruary   17   and   said   thai   all   were  on 
board the vessel,    it  would  appear 

su.w i| \HOi|.tt e sii i.iii.i|i:.i .H(| <i| sy 
■suo|M!po.ul  iau|qvj 9R1 JO]   .uuoiiiua 
SB    POSH    Oq     Ol     SdlllBU    JKMH     l|IMIP.l 

gj.ipuoi .nil pino.w aou 'posopisip pni 
oa.i.w   iiiiliciii.ioiu!   a|ir)  jo  s.'.m.os   ua 

I-X9 eqi inq uoiiiiisiuiiiiim *eu »q| 
qi|.w peuliuapi .v'i>-so|j osoi|i in -an) 
-latonn i>qt 01 01110.) peq QO|)SinJ9d8 
OJOtll Ul!l|| U.IOIII ail|I||.Hll()S |i:i.i in -PI 
-..a sn.w 11 IIOSII.W 8q-OJ-|uap|BBJJ 
jo \|iiin!j |B|DUJO Bql 0) 8u|ra|ej 
s.'smpi    .nn jo    Aiiimi  "" ssouenun 

I-op mm s,B3da HI pessejojd ■ epsai .i| 
-IBj.mm.ii 1 ,111111  IS.III  aqi  JO]   tBPOX 

sn..n.\> 
oqi jo nvDMieqa ia paaoana pinoa, 
j.Miiii-.i    MK     |«qi  s.iopB.i|   eanoq  -iq 

[therefore,   that   Dr.   Douglas   Mawson   jnoniBOUnoon* .1111 qi|.«   PS|dnoa   aiep 
I with some of his companions, must 
'have landed and gone on an exposi- 
tion from which they were unable to 

25.-- g0t back In time to rejoin the Aurora 
elder helore the ice compelled her to leave. 

ITHACA,   N.   Y..     February 
l'.visriBlo   a     Madero,   whose 
I .others, Francisco and Gustavo, were 
killed in the overthrow of the Madero 

administration in Mexico, believes 
that tho surviving members of his 
family will seek refuge in the United 
Slates 

Evarlsto,   who   obtained   his   degree . 
from   tho   Suite   Agricultural   College ,|111(? t0 get their names 
hist week, is confined lo his  room in  m the new directory. 

-   club,   having     
the Dr llynlt I'miilm! 

low Telephone Directory S 1 
Copy for a new telephone directory 

Tor the local exchange is in the hands 
of the printers. Persons contemplat- 
ing putting iu telephone! any time 
soon should see Manager Phillips 111 

and numbers 

tho   Spanish-American 
am afraid will   collapsed   under   the   weight   of 

«[jud uu in eanoq .>IIBJ.>OIIWC| aqi jo 
onuwiaqa jo ooniiod uu oaiaej pino* 
eq    inqi     uoaeijng    BAyiBiuesejdoH 
JO      ill.uil.'.ninoiiui:   aq)      ll.'l|.\\    Xepo| 
a)B| nonnaoxa reiiJBd omi pe(jjaa aq 
01 inoqB no|iV|a|Se| |ira)jodtirj oqi u.> 
•i°sIIA\   'JIV.   J°   iMIl«|U.iS'i.iiIaj   pmog 
-jad ai|i eauai a ui oq 01 Boarnnefl 
-b.ida.. jo aanoq eqi HI nramej piiu>.» 
et| 11:111 *Jamq nonnpedxe eqi peui 9 
entire   cabinet    had   been   furimilaled, 
but thai reconaldering had broomo 
11 senary concerning somo of the 
personnel, probably the two positions 
war and agricultural now remaining 
open. 

Concluding  those   who are believed tragic events In Mexico City.    He has      Dr.   H.   O.   Hyatt   will   be   al   Hotel 
wired his young brother. Carlos, who Bertha   Monday.   March   3rd.   lo   treal to be  Included   In  tho cabinet   list ae 
Is  studying  al  St. Joseph's  Academy, diseases   ot   the   eye   and   fit   glasses,  new    no.leup.   the   name  ol 
i.ear Milwaukee, lo Join him there al 2   20   2tnw-d-w--th-iu   lp  Jennings lliyan foi 
once  and   tho   latter   Is   aupposed   to I*   looked   upon 
bo  on   his   way  east  today. learned has been in  press dispalchea. Democrat!! 

name   of   William 
secretary of stats 

us   definitely   settled, 
leaders,   both in  the sen- 

The   two   young  men.  the   youngest m.d Iheir plana are all at aea. aie   and   AOiiaa   Ireal   this   as   one of 

Bind    For  the reason  that been  suspended  for  7   days  and   will  member, of  the  Madero  family,  will      Evarlsto   has  been   In   such   an   ex-  the  V»UM     "'   '»"   ™b<""<     '"•>»"<» 
Z       rnnch   doubt  M   Z   arraV- "e flgnt.ng Is from tops of building, le until  a government can  take hold  hold council as .0 what they shall do. cited   and   hysterical   condition   since further  dm,  .      Another  reference 
there   much   doubt   fct   that   arrange   tne ngnung lain, M B„„atlon      Everything  Is   un-  Both   havo   wailed   In   vain   for   some the news lhat  fellow-members of the with   ladeflnlteneei   was  lhal  of 

ZZZXTZVSE     -:; 5   St Bit"'0 ttttSB-J!     »  ..'hard  to    word   from   their   falher   and   their JJ*.Jj.   remaining   with   him 
tottvM ol"oroaoo-a  army. |    I will lake .ome kodak picture, a. tell   who will  become vlclorlous. brother',   wloow.   but   aii   they   have day and night. 

to 
was thut Of liep- 

riBenlatlve Albeit S. Burlcson, of 
Texas, as  poatmaitai general. 
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